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Ab st ract
Th is r~port provides e complet e and ~ full description or ~ three
, month , 'full· t ime counse lling intern~hip ' completed -at t he , Chi'ld. and
Adolescent Guidance Service , Weste rn Me.morial Reg ional H9spltll.l,·CoTncr
Br~k': Nfwfou ndla.nd, Ap ril - July, 1987. JncliJded.is 8 description or the
Internship ,set ting, a ~~port or a research study undertaken during .t he
perio d, .goais , thaC~ere met durilig th~ th,ree "mon~h period, and ' ·t he
activities that were unde rtaken , to (ulr'iIl the , in ter~sh ip , ~bfe~ii ves ; A
rationale ror choosing the inter nship and the detai ls .of inte rn supervision
are alsodescribed.. _ . . ' " ~ ', --....... _
" . '-- - ' , . '
' T~~ inter~'ship' s'ett iQi, lhe -O i;d'and ~dolesccnl Gu idancc :S.ervicc, ~~~~
w~~i :_de'e~;d , .apP~9Pri,a~~' by tTI.; int~r'~ ~;nd hi~ super.Y·is~rs· ~~'~,atis~ '~\
supervision ,-could.., be - o.n~going , -,and : cC?mpr~hens iv e, ·, and.hl.th~. multi-
:.·d.iscipljnary guidance ~ea~ . could prov ide all. oppo rl urii,ty 'for ,i ~v~lv cmcn t . .
in a wide v~riety 'or pro lesslona l counselling.se~vi,ces. . . ,
I, Specific ' internship goals aDd ' actiii,ties ,to meet - th~se goals w~re'
csta.~lished withth~ app rova l of the intern '~ supervisors,' The details of the
accomplished prcfessicnal :tivities are R~C?iided , , . , "
The researe~ ' st~dY conducted ' ~u ri~g .th~ inter~~'~iP inv~tigatcd- ~hc
elfuct iveness ? r 'a : ten week ' grou~rentment programme, -Tb? 'Supper'
Club - ror adolescents from abusiv e homes,' T he-treetment.grcu ji mcml9c~!1
were asked to-complete the-O ffer Self-Im~I!ie:Qtlcstionnl'l.itc before and afte r
the ten weekprogramme. The Fam ily Re lat ions sca le or -'this quest ionna ire
. ewas ,. analy:t~d , to deter';'ineparti cipa nts level or.. ~haD!<, 'follo_~i'~ g thc '
' t~ eatment ~eri~d , '-"hile the overa ll group , did not s~ow pi;~ i ri enn tl y
...... . '
. ......,
~ ",:, .( ' . ~ ·if:: · ·
...
..;....
.~ & .
..,..
· Increased positive )lerc:eptKlP!.or ramily relations, individuals witbin _ e
it ~~ g~~ p showedslgnilic:a?t growtb througbitems or tbe scale studied.
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Chapter 1·
-e.
Internshlp Component .
. " . ~ar~i~ iP~iion in .R cou,nselii~g i.nt;rnsbip is an opt i?u .in ,the mas~e.r'5
degree in' counselling offered by the. '. Depar tment or Educationa l
" ) sy_ch~iigy.~ ~~mor!: l. :un ~?tS it~ of~e~~O~?ala;"d :. :.~.h~ r,at~n~l~ 'b:SiC"to .
a.n -in~ernship , is : that . _t~e erre~tiv~r1.ess , or' t~e 'intern's tralnjn~ ·will ,be '-.
cnh~ncM bY'the appli~atron 'o r the intern 's skills tii-~ supervised sett ing. :Jn " . .
·r rep.~~in~:_ to '~~m~ "t he',role 01~ ~ch601 counsellbt; . ihe intern"~ust bave - "
~n~o;p~o~tu'~i~y ' - to ~ppi~ _ a~_d _ evahiate" ' th'~ ,m~thods a,~d th~o·ri.es le~rn~d .
"during his ro:n~a! st,nd;. : ~he sup'ervj~ed setti~g ~h~u ld pr,ovide, tb~ intern
with:v8:1uab l~"reedback . ~nd d i r ~ c t ion tha t will 'contribu;e to' his level ,-"or .
. . ", " . ' ..........' ', . ',' . . . ' ,'
competence. . •The -prect lcel experience or the . interushlp ebculd further
nequnlnt the i~ter~ with, the 'natur e all;dscope 01 eounselliag.
l i ..
-e.
i
\ .
\
\
, 'J~ , .
. ,
the pre:pract icul'fl an~' prac tie um by working in a com munity-
based guidan ce serv ice' for chi ldren aDsi adolescents.
. . ; .
4.-To provide add it iona l experience with ' research r~lllted to
,c h il.d r~n ~~ d ad~lesce1ts . , - .
~~To eeh au ce "and ' ap ply skills ' and knowled ge in counselling.
.tcchnlques arid theories. " .I ' .
Certain criteria ha~e been developed by the Departme~~ of
E1ucatlOoal Psychol~gy .tol.estabIiSh the app ropr;ateness of .an .lnternshlp 115
an ~dJ~ nCt to ~.cadem~? norpraeticu~ tr~ining , r~r cou~~elJo'r~
1\ lt 'commences on-Iy,a'te r a snt istac.tory, performance is achieved
in an approved pt!icUc~m: ' '. . ".' . '.'
... .. ...... . \ / . . ... . .
2, It <:ommenccs, only,:nfttr ,a suc~.essru l ' complet ion of "all course
. .. ~;.valk' (including pra~ticuml req~ir~d lor the degree p~ogrnmm e
-as they ;are 4efined. ~ ?.. the .~,niyersi~y ~8..ten~ar . ,. . '
. 3. Fir,st co'nsi'derat ion ',~ill b~ ~i'v~ri'to\~;and:i~ate~ ~hoh~ve had
litt le experience in the .work ing milieu 'Which they will enter. .
. ,.. ' , ' " .: .. . . " :: ' .. -
'4 . Interest ed st udents imus t sub~it , an~' have.• pprovcd by , the
i ~£~r~:i:i~'; ',: -s~:~~:~n:;;~:~i~:O~~:I~~i:~~u~~npgec~a7i~~~ ",
r~r: ttieint~ rn sh ip . I ' ~
5. An··intern ·mus·t· be lnrolle~ (uil~time _durlng [he period "nr\ is
inter.oshiP.' , He ,may , not . r.ece. i v~ reimbu. 'rsem. ent lor Se!v.il:<lS.
t ende-red during ' t ?e internship "bilt ,will be' eligible ro r
,' tellowsbips . an~ ~ ' listantSh iPS ' as provided ,by uni versit y
rt'g~lations' ~Depart ent or Educatio na l Psychology, Int ernship '.'
Prog rammm e, lQ75). • ,
' .
.' " . . " , ,... ,.
. "~
L Th~ qu~li ty of professio~al supervision.
In a program review, thft Departm ent of-Edu cational P sychology at
Memorial University (1975') desc; ibed" six e~senti'al factors' th at must be
c~ri;;dered before chcoeing an' inter~sbjp ./letting: '
.)
. I.'
1.,2 : Setting for the Internship
. '.,
2. T he ~~alit) of leamiag opportunit ies and experie~ies.
3..Th e relevancy .to, and usefulness or, "such exp~riences in' t he
. • : actua l sett ing in-which the trainee u!timately ei:p'ects to wcrk.."
- . . .e. · ' .. ' I· · .
4. Th e eveilebility of t ime for Cull-time involvement of the intern
Cor a minimum or thirtee n c;IO~:cutive weeks. I " _
5. Thl! ' o.va~ l l1b ili ty of II.,qual.jCic~ fj ~.Id super~~or on s,ite.
0, Ready access to the uni~ers i ty supervisor . .
- 'T he'C hild and Adol~cent Guidanc e Service of th; western Memo~ial
Regional ,Hospital wes, cro'nsidered an appr(opri~te sett ing' because of its-
phil~aphy' ~nd ~~jectives. Tb~ ' ~uhi-discip linary guid; nce. s~rvice .strives.
to' c(fect positive behav ioura'l, ~emptionll.l, a~d/o~attitudinaldevelbpment ~r
t1ui child or adolescent. T he service 's pli11osophy recognizes that. the major
determinant s ' of a cl~ il d 's or adolescent 's health statu s are growth ~n<r
' ,development ; lir~sty'l e~ ' and mf!~ta( ';'eaithi . while t~ese d'etermi~~~'ts are
-. ~ r"ecled 'by the young person's social c~ntext, CamJly, pee; s, and education. '.
- Th~e . ,Chiid . 'iil~'CAdolesce~'C G'uldan'~'e " 'S-ifvice" 'e·mploy~- a'"team-' -
consisting or.a Social Worker, a Clinical Psychologist, II. Psychiatr ic Nurse,
n SpQcial Educaiiori··T eacher, ~Psychiatrist advisor '~ nd a Ped iatrician
advi~r, T~e . combln"ed. experience and expert is~ of these professionals,
, '. '
provtdee' an .oppo~tunity for, ~eater tberap.eutil:: benefits "to~aeh child and
_adOlese~nt as~esse.d and t,reated at this service., T he service -e-e ecessible toj
young people who ar:e either less than seventeen years of age arid/o r st ;lT
atte ndings schccl, Reterrals to the service are accepted from Medical
P ractitioners, Public ~;altb Nurses, School Board -O rrlctals, Juvenilr..
. cor~ect'ion Otncers.: &Jill! Services . ~er~cl , and '~othcr child-orient ed -
services. /, ' ,
. ' ,' ; ".
" '1'"
-r , T~' ~~erviees ' the centre provides l!l. assi~t the young person rtmcUon
more dre~tive ly include: '
.'
. r. ind iVidU.Il.I .:an~,Famj_,Co~nselling;' .
2. Play Therapy for younger children:
_ 3. '~;OUP 'Th"'"!.'Io,'hild';',' . dOI" ,,,:, ,.,d P' ''''' ; . . . .
,4. Classroom teachi ng for children who require spoetal inst ruct ion
in .rel a t io~ tl outlined problems; _"
" .... ""5. Co~sultatin with the communi ty and patient services "~ r the
hosPitay ":,1
6. GeneraJconsultation which p rovidcs a ro~um tor the discussion
of the policies, procedures, and programmes or the service.
t these reasons the ChIld and Adolescent GUidance Service of tilt,
W7t.: 'M, mo"al-i , g,o',OIJl O,P,,01was chosen-as ,".oPpooP"'" stto '0'the internship by the Intern himself 'Thischoice ot sue was also jt.Jlproved
;
( y Dr DaVId Wat ts, acad emic supe rvisor u the Department or
r Ed ucationa l Psychology, Memor ia! University , Dr Glenn Shc~p:l rd , !I(':lli
• ot the ..Departm~n~ of Educationa l Psychology, Memoria l Umvcrs ltY" .(,hu,
adminis t ratio n or the Western Memorial Reglcna l Hospit al. and Mr Dan -
j;: j / ' , .
~;. ,: , " ~ , ..,
. . .
Ashbc um e, Iield supervisor lor tbe jntern and. Director -of the Chi ld and
Adolescent Guidan ce .scrvic ~. In accord ance with the "requirements 0/ the
()ep8r~mcnt of Educational 'Psychology. tbe 'inte rnshi p took place O'Ye~ a -t -
o Iourteen week pe riod,. beg inning on Ap ril 14 ,and ending on July 24, ·l g~. · - ';.!
Th e purpose-of ·; n internship ,is : to provide the inte rn with an
oppor.tun! ty. to c'x/pand . h i ~kno wtedge and i~p;ove his s~ ills, so 'that hecanv
more errectivcl.J. develop, jntroduc~ , - and conduct co1id'teilil1g _s'ess io.~s .
P rior to beginning this professional experience t he inter n identi fied a tota l ,
of ,eight go~ls ' and .appropriate ·r~lii.tl;d ' aetivitie!l.·designed t2, ~~~t them:_
Tile rO~I;>Win.g p~.~v~ions were consulted when these o~JectiVl.'1i were ' ~~~ng
prepared: '
L 'F~r 't he d ~v~lopment or competenci~ for each 't rainee based on'
his needs,; previ~us expcrienc,e, and future voeat!onal plans; ,
~. For pradi~; 1 experiences that wi;1 bring into 'foc~~ the
theo retical t raining received during the formal part of the
programm~; ,
- - a,'For 'p r~c ii cal experi~~ces that , .will enable the t ~~ince a~d the
depa rtment to ,evaluate the t ra inee's ability 10 etrcct ively work
in h!s cho~en field; • .
11[,.\ ' 01 , Oppo rt unit ies for th~ trainee td evaluate bis Persona l behaviou r~ modalities and'work to waed maki"ngany necessary changes; .
5: Fo r , feedb li C'k :.r~m ,t lie internship: sett ing 'to:,the' depar tment '
rcga rdin:g strengths and weaknesses of its students so , that "
.. program me improvements can be implemented: , ' .;
6. For the' ~ " el~p~ent -o~' ~eSe~ar~h ' and ' :~'ob l~m.solv ing : killS',' .
. appropria:e1 1() the needs of th~ st ude'nt -end the setting,
consig,erinJthe, natu~(! : or his placement 'an~ his vocat ional plans '
-.
:.:-
(Depar tment or : Ed ucetlon el "Psychology, Internship
.. P rogramme , HI75):
These objecti~es w~r:re ' established to assist in the, ;~ 'tC lopment or
helpin g ski J1s -~hich 'enabled 't be inter~ '(.0 serve hls c1lents in tf~ t!e~m('n l '
setti ng. tr he .goals ~nd acti~hies were intend ed to,.~id in the dCVl'~oPlfl~ni
of the inter n's prcjeselcnel ~?mpeten ce and '~onI!denee . .
.....
. \
e "
' . . The internship-goals were:
. 1 .To develop' an;' mc'reased awa rtn ess or till! kinds pf persona l,
social, and academic concerns of consumers at th'll Service, and
of various modes .or ;tSs ist~nce. which' might be ,oP1'ered. to dcni
effect ively .wub these concerns. '-This::" was accomplished
th rough: ~. .
a . D'iseussions witb, each of the: professionals 1\1 the Scn' i~ ('
regarding the kinds of concerns they deal with in t heir
capacity at the facility'; •
r -.b Inrorm'al discussions with i nd iv i d ~als and group s or young
/ .-people about their concerns; . . .
c. Meetin gs with individuals or the community including
teachers, e ducatio nal - therapists, guidance' counsellors: '
T ransit ion House pers6'nnel, eoclal'w orkcre , and members
atother child-oriented services tQ diseusstheie perceptions
ot -fou ng 'peopl~' needs and c.onc~rns;
. " . . ', .
d. Rea<t'ings ' Irom books and journals (KaQn, 19~;
Garbarino, . Guttman n, end Wil"n-See]ClY, Ig~6j an4 ,'
Rut ter , .Iz l!: r~ , and Read, . H186} on the dirticulties, and
} . ~oncer n's ,o~ children and adolescents ~n. the.J ~80' 9.
2',To evaluate wheth~r'the' intern possesses the chara cteri stics and
professional- 'skills #su,itl\ble tor •prc resslonal counsellirtg
_ . responsibilities. This was accomplished througti:'" .'
, . t · . .. ..
'.f.- ,. a. Consultation with the field supervisor -ccncerntng any
. , llc t ~v~ int~~ven tions w'it."/Jients; '\~ ". ' " ' , '
\.
.. .:...
. .
, 0 . F reque nt consu ltat ion with th e pro fessionals at t he
Service concerning counselling st rateg ies;
c . Two evaluations by th e Iield superviso r of . sessions
conducted bl the - intern utili zing the Cou nsello r .
Evalu ation Rating Scale (Myr ick and Kelly, I071) were -,
used -to provid e feedb ack - to th e . inte rn of areas tor
concen tration of errorts; .
d . Mainte nance or -an ' accur"at c' da ily log of th e intern's
experiences; -
c. Eva~l u aHon, by means of ~ud iotaping or field supervisor
observation's,' of counselling, sessions conducted by the
intern . . . .
, 3. 'Cont inued exposure to ~e ma nydiffere nt theo rists and theories L'
of .'towlsellil)g and psychoth erapy. . T his was accomplished
.v throughc . ,
. B: -Readings rrombcofs and journals'{Kaidin, 'Hl80j .ind,
"Sherma n and F redman , 1986) on, the diff erent th Jor res of~
., cou ii~e l.li lJ. g and,psychot herapy;
b. Meetings ~~d seminars ' with p ersonnel at t he Service ,
concerning. th eir" individual , counselling and othe r
p rofessional ' in te rests and ' specia lities [i.e. play ' t herapy ,
. behav iour mq'dincation , group .psycho therapy , ' family
counselling);
. ....c. Dired obs~rvation ' of ' and participati on' in treatm~t
" sessions ~onducted ' by ' personnel at- t be . Service and
, ' subsequent meetings to discuss these obse rvations .
. . " ' . - ,
. ~ ;1..To im prove and hnt~ cr develop one-to-one cou nselling skills as
an integral c9mponent 'or ·professional·counselling growt h,' Thi s
was ~ccompl ished thr ough: ' . ' . .
a . , . Ar~e8.diog or Gera~d Egan's Th e Skilled Helper '(I Q7S) , .
.. and .~~rci ses iti. Helping Skills (19 15); ' .
\.........'
b. Ob servat ions o f other counsello rs' approaches ,( 0
counselling: •
C. Co unsell ing of ninC/ children/ado les cents one one-to-one
basis. Au dictapings of a. select io n of rbesc coun selling
sessions, were self-evalua t ed, nod subsequ ently evnluntod
by tbe field supe rvisor.
s. To impro~e a nd -ru.r~her develop group <:ou~li1fg skills' as nil
integ ra l compo nent of proCessional counsellor g rowth. Thi s wns
• 'accomplished ~hrough: .
a. Co- facili ta tion of a group for young people, ages 13 to 16,
from.abusive hom es. : There Were a tota l of ten one and
::~~~;~~~~~~~ t~:S~~~~se o~::~er:~s i~~ ~_e::;~~t~~n :n~
feedback ; . .
. b. Extensive readi~$- Irom books.and journa ls [Siopker and"
K anda ras , H185; Battlegay , I 07~ ; F eldma n and .w.odnrski,
1'<175; eudHelltrcn , HI69;) in the a re a of group counselling
techn ique~; _,' ' .. \
c~ W eekly m~etrn~ with the group' s ot her co-lead:r, Donne
.~;~k,?:::~;~~~ ~:le~~~ti~"i~n~is~e~:er~~ti:~:I~:~ .
significant .gtcup dynamics and th e co-leaders' reactions
to these incident s;
" - ' ..
d. W eekly meetings with the iate rn 'sflcld supervisor to
listen" to tire grou p tapes and cr it ique t he intern 's co-
leading etteeuv en ess. and provfd e strategies for skilL. _
developm ent trr ough subsequent gr ou: sessions.
"6.. To gain expe~lise " in, ' and a _,great e r knowledge _~ o r, the
_ r:i~r~:1:sco::~l i:~:~i~~sio::~t \l!.e~ ill tern~hi: "?" orre~s .
. ' . " ..:--1
e.t An crlentencn.tc the hosp ital and the sen/ ice, conducted
for the intern by the service's director, Mr.' Dan _)
. Asb bourne ; -
-.
> b. it. readi ng or th e.Cbild and 'Adolesc,ent G~idallce Service's
Descrip t ion o f Service Manu al which included it s
philoso p hy, miss ion, goa ls, quality assurance statements , .
and tool s tor performance app raisals; -.
. .
c. ·A reading or numerous other ma nuals incl uding t he Child
and Adolescent Guida nce Service 's Po lley and Procedures
Manua l, the Hospit al Policy Manual, the Quality
Assura nce Man ua l, and the Fire a nd Disaster Manuals;
d. Adminis t ratio n and inte rpretation o f a variety o f
psychological t ests incl uding th e' Wesc hler Intelligence
Scale for Child ren - Revise d, the Develo pment al Test o f
Visual·Motor I n legr~tion , ' th e Mot or-Free Visua l
Percept ion Test , and the Piers-Harris ch ildren's SeIr·
Concept Scale;
. . .
e. ;;:i:~~~A:~:::r:~~hg ?~~ :~,~:r:r~:;e~;:I:,:~:i~':k~::~~: j -r
Child and' Adolescent Guidanc.e Service;
r. In'~~lv~ment, · t hrough team meetings and ' ind ividual
sessions, with the Departm ent of Social Se rvices personnel
~s t heir r easons for , and expectations or, rCfertj ' to
the Serv ice, '
g. Consultat ion wi th the Service's Social Worke r In his
preparation of a behaviour manage ment progra mme for
presentat ion to t he ar~a's daycar e workers , ........ .
Involvement With the S;rvlce's Nurse III t he preparat on
or a booklet an d poster to complement an e ncope IS
progrnmme In pl ace at the faclht.y , , "-
I. Observat ions, through a.one-way min ot , o f client sessions
conducte d by the Service's Psychiatr k advisor" Dr.
-, B.'Bhattachary~; ·,
j . Atte nd.ante at seminars, dealing with the ecpics.cr Teen-
age Suicide and4 Pcrsona iity Disord ers, co nducted by Dr.
n.Bhalta~har:r (l, ; , .
~..
7, To beco me famili ar wit h 'the,administrati ve duties necessary for
the smoo th and effective functioni ng or th e Child and
Adolescen ,t Guidance Se rvice, This was accomp lished through:
a. A scrutiny or approximate ly ten' rites wh ich hnd ' bc{'n
deemed closed;
b. P ar ticipat io n by conducting Intakes 0(' e leven c h ildren
re ferred ( 0 }he~ervice;
c. Part icipat ion by conduc ting Initial Assessments of ~even
,ch ildren accepted ~or treat"\nt at th e Service;
.d. Mai ntenance ~( files r6r te n child ren regu larly see n 'ror
treat ment by tbeiinteru; This~iilcilided approximately
rirt y-one h ours sp ent recording bri H co ntac ts, session
reports, observn'ti.QD~, and case summaries. A ru rth~r t.en
hou rs was spent ccnespond ing'with re(crri ng 'ngentstLl~d
families. "
> 8. TO 'iinPle~e;t and,evaluate an-applied res~atch p;~~i~' wliich
might a dd to th e reper to ire of availab le services Ioradcl escent.'
residents cif the Cotner 'B rook - Bay or Isl ands a rea, Th is was
acecmplished thr-ough: •
a, Ji:lvo!vemt;nt: as a co-leaderv conduc t.ing a ten week group
't reatment programme for adolescents (rom a busive
hom es, (The evaluation 'of th e gro up tr ea tment
programme is dea lt wit,h more elaborately in the section '
or t his report enti tl ed Research Co mponent, beginni ng on -. ,
page ,19), .
1.4 . S~perv !8jon.a.nd E:valuation or Intern
, . 'T he res po nsibility for t h,e supervision <1f .t h 'e inter-n was s hared by, t he
" J Depa rtment 'of "Educ~tional 'PsychoJo'gy ~n,d th e' Chitd -'a~~~olC1lceni
. ' Guida nce Serv ice ' of th e ",!~te r n Memorial R egion al I I00pit~1 ;---Corn l!r "
Brook.
12
The supe rvis ion o f the intern' was the jo int eesp onsibilit y of th"cr
university super visor, D r . David Wat ts , and the field supervisor, Mr. Da n
As~bourne, The' choic es of sup ervisors carried willi it requirements and
respon sibilities.
Univ,ersity Supervt sc r . Dr . David Wat ts, Ed .D
1. Th e superv isor'should be professionally tr ained in the area of
. guidance a nd counse lling e nd indicat e an' idt erest in 'counsellor
. training. " \ . ~ . ... .
. 2: Th e superv~~i'_ should ~ave su rrtC.ieot.ti'm~ as determined by the
, Depart.ment.to c~ult r.egul~rly."Wi th the intern.
. 3. The _s uper~ is'~r _sb~uid' ~e .responsi bie; in 'cc nsult at lo n with 'the
field supe rviso r, Cor 'direct ing the preparat ion and evalu at iorrol
th e report on in~et ri activities':'
<I. 'The r~eu l ty " m~mbef wilLbe' perm itted -£0 superv ise' no 'mor~: -, :
-t hancne intern d uring . I semeste r in -which be has lull- t ime
te aching respon si blllties (Depa rtment of E ducational
P~ychology, Inter ns hip ,I.'rogramme, 1?,7S).
- Fl eld Supervisor . M~. Da n AShbourne, M.A.
I. Hold '8 'Mes ter's Degree or its equ ivalent appr opriate, to tlre .~
wo rk 01 th eintern : or eq~ivalefa t ' and approp riate experiences as '.
d etermined. by t~ Department 01 Educat'ional Psyc~ology.
'2. Have a m inimum of two yeats _expe rience in the li eid or its
. equivalent as det e rmined by .the Departm ent of Ed ucati on al
P~ychology . .
. -- " , ~
3. Be invplvcd ;fuU.Ume in th e pleeeme nt.seu lhg. e •
4. Hav e: sutri C'ient time, ' as determined ' by th e Department of · ~ '
Edu eetiona l Psych ology, to consult retu farly with th egradu at e
. st udent - (Dep,~rtmcnt/ ' of Educational :Psychology, .Intemshlp
P.r~gram~~~ ' l~7,S ). . ,.
. ' . \
\, "
'Supervision of the in tern was impleme,nled in t b~ following mo.nne~ :
1. Th e inte rn 's pr ofession-a) involv ement. in the · dirfe rent ·
pr ogr ammme co~pOll e ll ts at th e Child '"an"d Adolescen t
Guida nce Service was eva luated by. the ind ividua l m~'mbcrs of
t he team, Ms. Barb"ara Bon nell, Mrs. Cat heri ne Maggs , and Mr.
Dan Asbbourn e. ',T hese individua ls provided evaluative
feedback wblcbwes made availab le to t he intern . the field
sup ervisor , an d t he univers ity superv isor.
2. T he memb ers of the Ser vlee'a team met . regular ly with the
intern duri ng the internship to d iscuss his progress. The
discussion rot used on speci fic aspects of the in tern's pr ofessional '
. development and activ i t,i e~ The field eupervjscrend (he t eam
members were spec ific in identifying bot h ' the st re ngths and -,
de ficiencies of the int ern.
3. ThEil,;, inter n, .'Mr. A,shbou rne; . and : Dr. . Watts ':met " on tw~
occaslons ' dur ing the in t ernship period , , As wel l, tJu ee
' teleconference calls and one telep~o~e canInsured ,s atisfac tory
discussion . o~ th e intern 's" progress .and resolution of'.any
difficulties th at-arose . . . ' .
4. T he intern m;inta,jned\a daily log of each day's a ctivities ' in
wh ich perso nal involvement in Child and AdolesClcnt Guida nce'
Serv ice act ,ivities was ~to'rd~d .
. S. T he intern met for appro~mately t wo hours each Wetk wi th
c Mr . Ashbou'r~e to d iscuss an d evaluate the in te rn's p.ra,g css.
. 6. T he intern sub mitted to th e field a ndior university s erv isor
au dio tape,s of infti vid ual and group counselling sessions. ,A,-4 well
observetkms. .by. the' field supervisor, !Jt ilb:ing. the ciic-wey
mir ror:and . in-person 'share d sessions, provided .th"e op ortunny
for the fiel4 suellrv isQr ~~rovide extensive evalue t iv. Iecd b aek
to t be intern . . < ' . •
. 7. The"lnje rn . -eo-l~, ~. gr~up . · ' t; ~atme~t< ~rogr , rnme ~ .for.
adolescent; from abus ive ho mes. Mr . Ashbc u rne an Dr. Watts
each listen ed to. and critiq ued 'aud iotapes o f part c ulnrgro up
. - ' D')u-in g,t he pe r iod of th e internship th e intern h~d the"opportu nity"to
shan the emotional nighs and lows, successes and" failures of counselling
sit uations. The intern shar'~d in th e anguish of a Ic urteenyeer old gld as
• she g:1Ve" q. statement of s~:ltual abuse to .the police and a social wo rker,
fqllowing her dis.dos ure to t he i~tern. ' The intern , f~it the fru st;at ion or a
mo t her whose son Iourteen year old son nee ded counselling , b'ut d ecided
. "~ot to pnrt ieipate -in".i t. - The int ernenjoyed l,he ~ense of success a t the .-
conclusion of ab~hav iour modification ecinir~ct between a nine.year old
• b oy ' llnd his par~nts . .Fina.!ly; the in t er~ se nsed a you ng girl's joy ~ the
· tru st ~e 'waS'See~ i ~g rr?m .her mp~her -b'egan" to develop . - Each ' of th.ese
experiences .served to make the,int er n more aware of the need for a soUd.
', (oundntion. in desira ble counsellor ch aracteristi~s and practices .
L'·sessions analyzing the development and growth of th e lntem's .eouneclllng sk ills". .
,
8. Supervision of the intern's . client ..files f allowed t he field
superv isor the cpport .unity to provide C'eedb~ck on the a ccuracy
and completenessof~e in ter~ 's recordingand corres~ondeoce. ,f
T,hc rie1t supervisor-assisted in the formal e~aluatioD of ufe in t ern by -
., 1
completing the Co unsellor Evalua t ion Rating Scale (Myr ic k and. Kelly, \
, 1{171' . Th is scslc was co.rnp lded on two 'o~ccasions during th e, inte rnship ,
, pe riod, T he intern used the rc~back from t b.ejlc eve luecicce to i n:re~e hi~
s~nsitivity to impor~antcounscllor eheraet erlstles. T~e !nte rn rem ained .
co gnhentot essent ia l and desin ble counsellor characteristics and p ractices
· "t h; oughout theiDternSh i~, ~.... The evaluation indicated ' tbll.t' these
· ~ha.ra.c lcris·ti~s and . pr~clice~ did inde~d)mp~~ve over the. pe~iod oC' tb~
.- in ternship ,
I .
In addi tion to tb e comp letion of the professiona l t';ks sp ecified for
the internshi p, the inte ra u'ndenlood ihat he bad to p rovide evidence or '
u t is ractory profnston~ com p etencies in the ptrrOr~an('e of thMC tasks
before the intenship would be .deemed successfully com pleted. . It was also
und ~rstood . th at ' / ass ess; en t . of profession al com petence was . the'
responsibil ~ty of both the un iversity and field supervisors . :hi' eddiucn to
tbeir ongoing enluat ion and assistan ce..both supervisora wer e responsible
for determinin g, usin g the v ar ious procedur es spedn~d , 'for the int ern
whet her or not the lev el or p ro fession al eompeteney ach ieved' by thc in t ern
..was satisfacto ry, Fu rth ermor e, both 'Superviso rs had th e respo nsibilit.y to
recommend Cu r ~he~ _extension or the interns hip act ivities had it been
deemednecessary.
•
. • The iu te m vie~ed , the evalua ti on' of hi s ; roCes510nal e ctlnti es by
" • ·•..supervisors an d ~~ ~vj~e personnel.~· an e~~ellen( Cced~aek ·oppor t.~n..ity .
wher~by ! al!l.able i nCo~mation wlS'ga th ered in ~essin g personal style 4~n~d_· ~
'proCessional .o rientation. The v~ous o~en.tations of team- members an'd
supervisors p resided the in"te rs. with a tes t ing gr?und' on , which . be,
cont inued to meld a more co mprehensive philosophy o f counselling. ' Th e
conso lidation ' of . p hilosophies helped in professio nal gro",th and
dev.:.elC!pmeni. .
A taping pclley w~ rigidl y adhered to Cor all tapi n g, All clients "!('rc
infor med of t h e taping, and t h eir permission in writing was rece ived before
any taping w as undert aken. 'I be purposes of .toping, 3;nd the limits of its
lise were expln ined to each client. T he inlern ' nn4 his su perviso rs were the
only ind i~u'als ha~lng ' acc~ss to the' t apes. ' T ap e cont:n t was tr eated so a~
to m aintain e li.ent nno.nyml~;'- .
." '~ '- '.. , ... •.: :"..;.. ; .~ .:
. . .:
The guidelines (ollowed' were those sta ted in the Canadian q~ance
Cou nscllo~ Association 's published Guidelines fOt Ethic al
Behllvlor,undated . These that .pertain ed to audio.cor video recordi ng
included :
I. A counsellor "rpract itioner's primary oblig;.tion is to respect
· th e integrity and prom ote the welfare of the client with whom
he is workin g. .
2. Th:e' . ~o'!l ns~ lIing_ relaiion~hip ' and i~ rormation resulting
· th c~err oJ!l '.must be kept confidentia l . in a manner consistent
with - -the "obli.gations of the counsellor or practitioner- as a
p~JJressional person. " •
3..R~c~r·ds Sl{ the "counselling" relationship, ' includ ing not es, test ,
data, correspondence•."tape r:ecor~inlfS", and -other doc,u.menls,
are to . be . considere d . professional . informat ion for ,use ,in
ceunsellipg, research, .and the . t~aching· .or · ~oupselJors, but
always with full protection of th e identit y of theclient and with
precaution so that.no1rarm will come to bitt..
. __.4,.T he_clielit :should ~einformed of the con<lit1nsu 'nder which he ~
ma y receive couns~lIing assistance, at or .before th e tim e he
enters such B. relationship. Particular 'care shou ld be tak en in .
, the event th at condition s ex~ about which the client wou ld not
· likely be awar e, 1 " -
1 .5. R esearch R equirement
-t ' . , - )
The i!,tern te se,arched and evaluated tbe .~lfcctiv eness of a group
tr eatment prog ra~r ad"olescentS from abusive homes, Th e ' purpose" ofthiS S.t~d~W~. ·'!~.~vestiga:t~ , the erfectiveness' o("ihe programm e., for ~
edcleseente aged 13 'to 16, Th~ ' programme was based on a mod el called
··The Supp~r t Club· . developed and utilized '.since 19~ b~ Dr. Ainn
Kenworth y. and Ms. Jan Foley through the Adolescent Health ~unselli.ng
Ser vice, St. John:5, ' T he adolescents,'involved with the Corner Brook
.l
Supper Club par ticipated i~ a , ten we ek programme, .or- app rox imate ly
• fifteen hours in dU~d~igned ~. promote health y, success ful, non -
yi91ent li festyles and relat ionship s, and th ereby lessen th e potential for th e
co ntinu ation of a cycle of viol ~nee.
The study proposed to measu re ch a nge in participants' atti t udes a nd
percept ions of fa mily relations:: The pa~t1eipants were assessed prior to th e
imple~entation ~f. the pro,rai me thro ugh the a~ mipistration o f. t he O rre r
SeJr-lmag~ Quesl-ion.~,~ire .lor ref ' 19.77)., C~ange w~ evaluat~.d by having
the group membe rs c,om plete ~he same questionnai re at t he. con clusion of
the trea t ment progra mme , and by a subseque nt-a nalysis of the res ults.
. . ' . . ' \ .' " , . ,. ' ,
' . ,T.he intern. pursued the fo?lowing gUid lllinesfor 'eth ~ ~al ~~haviour , as
st ated by the Canadien Guidance a nd Cou nselling Assoda tlon , while
.' ' \ , : . ' .conduCtI~g t.he grou~ trt;atmlln~ rrogrll.tnme:
1. A counsellor or praclitioner assumes obligati ons j or Lhewe lfare
of his research subject , an~ avoids causing injur ious effec t s or
.art ererleets by experiments] ~
2. A counsello r or pr ictiU tllle rl; plans,his research so as to m i'~imi z e 7
the possibilit y of misleadin g findings and, publishes Cull re por ts
oC' his work.vmentioning ex·plillilJ.y any v~riables and condit i ons
wh ich might arCect intcrpret~of ~~e resul ts.
3..A counsellor or pr actit ioner 'has,an obligation to make~ble .
o rigina l research da ta to qualified olh~ who may wish lo
re plicate or verify th e study,' .
, i
4. A counsello r or practitionef bas.eu obligation to give due cr-edit
.to "t hose who have contrib u ted sign ificant ly to hi! ·research . in
accordance Jlith th eir con t ributio ns (Cana~ Guidance. a nd
< Counsejling Associatfon. Guidelines ror ' '":Ethical Bchl\v ior,
. undate~ ) . , ' " .
.. \ '
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T~enatu re of th e group tr eatmen t ,programme rcr adolescents {ro m
, abusive homes [i.e. focus and aet iv ili~fwas decided upon by the intern in
consult.atlpn ~ith the university a nd field supervisors prier ~ the beginnin g
of the internship, and subsequen tly reassessed an d redefined by th e intern
followin g consultation with the field supe rvisor. t he.gsoup's other co-leader ,
and.gro up.nfem bers.
t Q - r',
",,-::>-
~,
Chapter 2
R esearch' componrt .
-'
2 . 1. Intro duction
Family violence has emerged as one of the major social proble ms o f
. the 1980 ·s. The recognition of wife as~imlt as l\ major social' and crimina l
p roblem in North American society has led to D ume~olls innovat ions in
huma n services policy and prog ram' development. tn ever inc reasing
n umber of shelters for battered women have-b~en supplemented by th e
eme rgence ol specialiaed services suc h as support end advocacy servicesfor;
victims (Boyd, 10gSI,and group co unselling for,men who.battet''[Br owning; .__~
19 84).
Desp ite the growth of research ereorts and program- development fOT
both llSSault~d women ~nd their vio lent hu sbands, until qul te recently little
attention has been directed tow~rd th e children who ~ess lllis
be haviour. These children ate o ften the unintended v ic ti~s or fnmily
vio lence, and may sutter both immedi ate and prolonged adj us tment.
d isorde: s (Ros~n baum and O'Leery , 1981).
[ :
; .... :..'.;
'2.2 . Statement, of·Pur p ose •
The p urpose ~I thi$ stu~7 was to i q v estig~~e :, tbe erreeuv eness 01 a
grou p trea t ment p rogramme lor ad o lescents from ab usive -homes. T he
adoleste nts, aged 13, to 16, puticipa~ · i~ \ ten We(!K. fifteen hour
trea t meat pregtem mme designed to promo te 'healthY;:succ~rl.l l, -11 611 '
viole nt litet('Yles and relations hips, and there bj lessen. the poten tial for a
con t inuedc~-of violence..
Parti cipants in the prog ramme were ass essed, pr iot to the b~gin ning
of t he progr amme Y:'ith. the .Of~e; ' Sel r- i~age , Ques tion~ ll. i ;e XOrfer, 10771.
The study. : lIS)t· was prop osed, strived to measu re change jn grou p '
mcm bc'rs' a tt itudes and perc ept ions c~ncerJling family re/ati.ons . .. Ch'a nge .'
: ·.i'as · evalua ted .by a ~t-admiil istratlhn of -·;he ' o rr~r SeU-lmag e
• • I. _ ,
; ues t ionnaire (Orrer . 1m ), n.~d by a·s'.;!.~equ ent an.a. ly sis'o,f the results. .
. .. .. .'
;"
t~\ ,::",:~.,·".:,t,: :.'T.4~ . "'r:;;:~ ~ . ~ ' _ ;. '::,,..· ·-i-.·. _ :;..: .;..;,,5:~;·
'. '
The resear~h s tudy ~~ d~emed ~,igDific!"nf I~r a Yu iety of reason s.
Very lillle ,rC$Catd~ had prev iously be~n. undet~lten ' in !.n at tempt to
provid e and eTlluat~ proir~mmes tbat 'mtt t .t he needs or adolescents fro m
abusiv e hom es. T he findings of t h is' research ~rrort have provid ed
impo r tant' i ri formation " o~ the erteeetv eaess 01 tbe.pa. rticular ~rogr"mme
utiliz.ed". T hiS:~e!le.9:.reh ' st.ud y was ' u~eful.'to the s~r~ i~e' spouscriug t~e '
group, the Corner Brook T ransition H ouse, in that it hu provid ed th em
. with .Ieedback on the seeeesa o f th ~j r u Dd~rtaki!l g , . aDd ~irec i ioII Ior futu re
,.....-tI,1is io.ns conC~lIiing ~he Io~isth:~ of orferi~g'SUCh r-ptQgramme.
. Genera tions of men, wo men, an d children have had to surfer ~ a .
rl'S'ult ct vlcl enee in their "bomee. This r esearch study evaluated a
•programme that, t~rough the; p ro~iding oi luppo r t and e~uca.tional ,
.:; . :....
" .>;
.-) "
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. 1
awar(' ~:ess , ma y provo. an effect ive inst r u ment in the b:&8.king o f that cycle
of violence for the 'mem bers of a cumbe r of fam ilies.
#
F iD ~ lly " t he resea rc!Lstu d"y held some personal significancc' rot t he
intern "in that "it j covided him with a n oppo etulty to .cerry out resea rcb
with a. 'group o f adoiesce ots whil e ~t th e s~me ~ime do.Jl.elop his skills as
b~th a. groap rai: i1i lat~ and as 'a reseeecher. ./
~
2.3. R eeeer-ehiHypotheele j
.O ne of th lobje:ives, o f , the' ' rc~earch ' w~ to " th e- followin g .
"hypot hesis. " .. ,
Adole~cen\.s f.rom abusive homes , participating in a ten.\Ycek
I gro up' .t r eetmen t programme) w ill demo~~a.:te sign ifican ll~
increased .poeltive attitudes andperceptio ns of fam ily rela) !ons tlll--.
me asured by the Family Relat ion ships scale of t he ar rer S'l'lr·
Im ag(!Questio,;.naire. .
.2 . ~ . R a t ionale '
\
'(:,
~ T here aresevera i ·sourcfs of data th'at ..suggesf thl1t childr5n exposed, to ; iolence. bet ween,.t heir paren ts are ' a t risk' in terms of their immediate() and' l ong~ term adiustmen t. A ccounts of menwho assault ' th eir wiv es'l indica te th at t he v~t majorit y "bad wit nessed sj n;i1ar behaviour on the p~rt}
~rtheir father {He{~~-, Hl8~. - ~"a r~ti lt "it is fr equently Sl1id th at.. • t :
"violent- behaviour is learned" (Roy, fg7~ ; S'lr~~, Gel les, and Stcig!Retz ,
1080), o r tha't - v,!olenc ebreeds .v ioience -: (Silver , Dublin, and Lourie, Ig6g ;
Sinclair, 1985). , .The child who witn esses violence' app ears to have a n
. Increase d pote ri tJ~1 [o r ~eco~ing, a " iO~D t mem ber b! sod icty i~ th e futu ru,.~
A> ;"11" a,; havin g bad ;" H~' in an .b~si" " "in" tbc children of "."
. ~.
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: famil y v i~l ence may have a lso bad to rr l!qu e_~~ deal with_ othe r family
dysfunctions such as separat ion and i nvolveme~t wit h commu nity agencies , .
often ~n more tha n ODe occasion. Thus it may well be- that the
. dist ur bances in socia ,l, atti~udiDal,' ,and beha viour al development am~g
~ {'h i l~rcn . from abusive. homes may . be parti~lIy a functioo. of. the fallou t
~ family discord and disadvan tage, of which physical vio!enc~ is one
frequent abrasion (Wolfeand Mcsk. 1083).
To -da te very Ii,Ule research bas been conducted on the effects or .
l ". living in an . abus iv~ home on edoleecents' percept ions and attitudes
towards their -parents. !.~at .wh,ich bas been carried out indicates that
these young people a":c0nlus'cd a~ou~ their feelings lor their pa rents. T?e
n~u",ive fat hor is ' bot h .hated end- loved a.t the .seme time, while the
,~ 'vict imizcd mother '!lay ' be.secr ned lor 'h~ing too weak to leave, and pitied
· a~ ii · S~ppo[ted ro~, wh~t she' endures. A;weli adolescents Ir~m' abus ive
.. - bcmcs 'often verbalize 'Ieelings 01 responsibilit y lor the ir rirents"··ibusive '
~cha\;iour ; leeling thai theY·,are the ca~se 0.1~heab~lse, By ,atte~p~i~g ' to
eha nge th.eir behav iour th'cy are attempting to change or control the '
" b~!laViout .O l :th~ ;:usive pa~;~< O~c~~~oall~ t~ is may achieve the desired
~ . outcome lor the young person, but more olten he is left seemingly more
; ::/.' ~o.!!!ui~d ~ben· t.tl e~ abuse persi~sts [Beezley, Martin , ~'Alexan~er; 1076;
I . H3 Iperi0gg-r,-A~~ and Hearn , 1084), - , , , _ ' ,
.- , . .
, Gloorly,' children hom .hu;;" ~,... ;,.t an ""'''''drisk of
~ ', adjustment p;oblcms du~ ' tothelr ra~ilY circumsta;ces. However, special -.-
· 'e\,cnu .:in the yo~ng :pcrson's ij(~ , person~1 ~~p'eJieii'e~~;'"~r int erpersonal
~elnt~onsbips'may lead t; r~parati~ ' io t.r apsych i t: defenses such as rea~tioo
:1()rmMio~, sublimation, and displacem"eot (S ilv~r , Dublin, Bod Lo~rie,
1969). T here fore, early intervention end prevent ion strategies that ll Te
- responsive to both the young person's current and future circumstnnees are
warrant ed. In comm,tot ing on children. pem violent families, Ca rlson
(HI84) concluded that "ln terveution ~h t he child mil}', in essence.
constitute th e best form or primary preventio n or adult-do mestic violen('('-
(p,1 60).
Intervent ion strategies are needed to assist young people in their'
attem pts ,to dea l with the horrors they: have been a part or. A group
counselling intervention programm e may provide t hese victims with t he
""education and support the; need.
Grou p' counselling can, prov.ide a lese intense experience thnn
individ ual counselli~g. . A group experiencemay bett er su i ~ some l l! l!n ~g~r!l ..~
i hali indiv idual counselling, . since' it allows ' opp~rtunitiC!s for sha ring,
mutu .al suppo rt, .end problem-solving with peers who . b li.V ~ "tome Jrom'
· disrupted and dirriC!ult homes. The group can provide "something stable to
belong to and depe ndo.n , somethi ng ak in to theIdea] family.
,
Th~ group .cxpertcnce, as outlined in the ~rC!vious ptuag rap h, might ,
by itself act on meeti ng the needs of group members. It will prov ide t hem
with 'a ..forum · to sha ;e ' t heir feelings, beliefs, anti experiences wit h th eir
· peers in a s~aile, ~on-thrcatening environm ent , Young people need th e
same kindso f suppo rt an d advocacy that UUlir parents need. .T hey need to
know t hey ar e not alone with ' t heir ' p r~blems" Becoming a membe r of a J '
group lessens th e 'i~ati~n , the young 'person reels, eed by cr(>nting a sulc
· place for the m to ta ik aboul lh'eir experiences , an nltcmativc ~ t he seereey
surroundjDg<thei~ borne lites i; p,o~ided. 'M~e ting othe", indiv idu~l.~ who
have had simila r experiences will lessen their r(>(>li~gs 01 guilt and self-
. ~
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bl~n;~ for it is much easie~ to believe it is not your fault if you have a
chance to meet other 'normal' young people wbo are not to blame either.
The group offers .. safe atmosphere so the young people can express their'
Icar and .conrus,ion about their .past 'experieecee and their present
circumstances. The group provides an opportunity to unlearn destructive
myths and rind more errectiveproblem-solvingmethods~ th~n the ones they
arc t~miiilll-'.wit b-:--Jn--t hl! end, the group is asped~re the young
people are believed, respe~ted , and Jis~.e ned to tSip.cJair, 1985).
.'
Spouses and ."children of alcoholics seek sUeP.l:rt in dealing ""ith
aJcoh?'ism through groups such as AI-Anon and Alateen. These groups
attempt to have their memberadetaeh themselves emotionally Ircm the
drinker's problems while endeavouring or continuing to love the person.
Through a sharing of experiences,'strength and hope they learn that they
lire not ' the cause of anyone' else's drinking or behaviourI and th:it they
cannot change or control anyone but themselves(Meeks, 197~) .
Similarly,' group counselling intervention with adolescents from
abusive homes that focuses on th~ suspension of emotional involvement
with the abuser's p roblems. and the development or appropriate or
nUl'rTIlltivl' coping' skills can ~sis\ the confused ~olesc.cny 6is da.ily
functioning and enhance his perceptions.of his Iamily,relatIonships, This
Ioeus C ll~ young people in recognizing, both the positive and
·nt:gali\,c aspects of th'eir~j]y 's i nle;~ctions and relations. for what they·
,nrl', so ns 10'COQ.~ nnr of the distortions or confusion they may have.
, ,'
tr,.
\
• 2. 5. Re~jeW or t he Lit erature ..
Social scientists (Walke r, 1070; Sindair, l OgS), women 's -groups
(Lerman, IOSl i Boyd, HlSS), and the media (Dolan. TIME, Sept. 5, Ifl83),
have- pointed ~o ramil~ violence al a .major s~cia l problem. Ahho~gh
advances have been made in pub lic a wareness (Bowker , 1084), the ~
development of . spe cialized serv ices such as-shellers for battered wives
(Boyd , 1085),aod treatment groups for violent husbands (Drowning,'1~8-t l,
little attention has been Ioeused on the children in t hese families. Children
who witness their ra th er's. assauluv e behaviou r toward theie ~ollier mny be
the u~intcndcd vict ims of this violence (Rosenba um and. ~·L~a.ry, 11181I.
.. Child ren who find thcm~clves the witnesses ' o f family .violcnce arc ill.
• crisis ,th': mSe}ves: T heir normal cO~ing . ~~t.te.rns ~n d thei r .!lu.p·port Hystl"mS,
are dlsruptet Freque1'Uy these children Find t hemselves In s~elt('1'1l n.wIIY
(rom their homes wherein they have experienced the I,oss of school, .Iricnds,
neighcour hood, home: and very olten the significant adu lt male in rhclr :
lives. THese child ren experience ~e'ute feelings.of separa~ion;' loss 'ang-cf,
r~ar , and emotional pai n), and they have difficulty cop ing wit h these~
Icelings in a hea lthy manner [Davidson, 1978; FlemJ!!.g, "l97D), As Myers
and ,Wright (l,9g0j. repo rt, these child ren "are in as milch crisis-a..; Ulllir
mot hers"ipA),
.'Walker ( 19i~), Marti~._q976) , ,;.nd ~1yers and Wright ~ l {l80 ), hav( all
comment ed on , and docume nted . .the nature .. of , the prohl~IO!I and
cha racterist ics of children who witness family violence and find t hemselves
in1shclters. , In he~ book,The Dattered \Vom~~ , Wo.lker wrote: •
.., children 'who ' live in a battering relationship expe rience the •
most insidiou s form of child abuse. Whethe r or nol they nrc .
. '" PhYS~ a.bused.:by _e!ther parent Js leS~ . import :ln t tha~ the
v .
(I
psychologkal sear~ tbey b eer from watching their fathers beat
their mothers. Th ey learn to become part of a dishonest
conspiracy of silence', They learn to lie to prevent inappropriate
behaviour, and they learn tc-eespeed Fulfillment of th eir needs
father 'than 'risk anotter confrontation .... . Th ey QOexp end a lot
of energy' avoiding problems. They live in a world of make
believe (HJ'70, pAB). •
..
Mar tin (1Q76) explained bow children suffer simply because they exist
in a battering household and how t hey run the risk of being batt ered
lIlC!mseives, or ' at' leas t, b'eing s capegoate~ by.the mot her who has been
sCllp (' g~ated by her mat e. The child surters emotional trauma - shock. (ear, '
• and guilt. Th ?' c~ i ld is te~rified not only.b,eC81,lSehe. is at a loss as to what
to do, but ~e. somehow.f.eels _ r espons ib ~e an.d· .gui l t~, .P izzey .(1977) orr~r,d
• nu.(e tou~ c,xamples o! ,~if~ic:u lt'i~. "" ,Will have to. be , rac~~ bY t~e cbil?ren
brou ~ht into a shelter With their mothers. Subject to ,~nd witnesses of
.r<.>jecti'on, .ineonsisteney, and violence, ,hciys and girls who El~te r shelters are
obscr'ved as passive ~n~ w~tI~drawn, lis well' as aggr'~si';'-e an~ , d~tructi~e ,
Myere and Wright (1980) have also noticed the withd rawa l and passivity,
; the use" ,?r aggression to. solve problems, impaired' peer relatlons, and
immat ure end regressive behaviour, B.Swell'as a ' pseudo-maturity' resulting
from their being m\.~.e to play an adult role, encouraged by parents who
ll r~ themselves emoti6natlyt· immat~ re , No; only do these children feel
responsible and guilty a~out violence, but they also tend to see t~emselves
1\ies~onsibl~ ~o r their mO~'1r leavio'g, Rese;arc~ fi~di~gs sugg'est\hat it' is'.,
.flie level of ffiarihl:honni ct and disharmony witnessed by th!! child .that 'is
a critie~1 rector in predicti~g the child's behav io~ral adjus;ineot follow'ilfg
perentel separation ' (E~ery , 1982), ' Pa rent al separation or loss. p~r se,' is
seen ,as.less of, an issue for the child than is bis exposure"to seve~e eonllict '
I (Ruu er, 107.1).
.'
.. ..... .....'.:., .. .· ,·. ·.·_·:.i ·· ~""
member of society in the Iutur e.
Exposure or children to parental violence places then( 'at risk' in
terms of their i}Tlmediat e and long-term adj ustment. Account s of men who
batter their wives indicate 'that the .vast majorit y\nd witness ed similar:
'\. .behaviour on; the par t of their lather (Herman, IG\ B; Rosenba um and
O'L eary, ]981). Based on a nationwide study, Straus , Gelles and Steinm('tz
. (lU80) t'stimated?that sons who witness the ir f~her ' s violence 'yngngc in
. wife abuse in later adulthood 1,000% more often than boys of non-violent
parents.
I Many children who witne~s family violence cope wit h the emoti ona l
st ress by choosing "identific ation with ~ge aggressor " as their major
defensive pauem. -T hese ch ildren's model '(~ r ident iriclI;,tion and Inter for
i~ij.ation -s bcws .poo~ i~pulS~ control , in ~ener.a] .and dir\' ct . physiin .1
expression of aggressive impul ses in particular. In add ition , earIY . ~h i ldhooa · · ·
st resscs and neglect result "freq~entir in unmet dependency need~ . that
resul t in cont inuing primiti ve patterns of interac~ion witb people and with
society (Sih'cr , Dub lin and Lourie, 1$160 ).
Violence docs appear to breed violence, thus Lhe child who
witnesses/ experiences violence has a greater potential of becoming.a.violent
, .
Concerns abou t. parental conflict and child adju\tment have led t4
recen.t stU~'i_~ ave focu sed spec ~ncalJt .upon the .ehildre~ frail) violent
fam ilies. . The~n~~bav;. indicated that exposure , to mar ital
v iolence is related fo a greater frequency 01 externalizing [i.e . aggressive,
delinqu ent] and internalizing [l.e. .withdr~wo, a:n~'ious l child behaviour
prob lems " in, comparison to childr~n fro~ non-violent families, with
externallaing problems especially promine nt lor boys (Po rter a nd O'Lea ry,
1980; Rosenba um and O'Leary, 19S1; Wolfe, Jane, Wilson, and Zak, 1985).
In add ition to display ing increased behaviou r' p roblems, ch ildren of
battered women were signifi~ant1y below thei r peers in areas , reflecting
social competence, such as sebool perform ance, organized sports and \....
eeuvtues, and so~ial involvement (Wolfe, Zak, ~ilson, and J af(e, 1086). )
Ha lperi n (lOSI).. rou nd t hat signifiea"nt .dillerencea in pe rceptions to
mothe rs and rani ers existe d between ch ildren in ' abusive homes and
children in' emcttc naltystable family situations. Young 'people living in
violent homes viewed their pa rents more negatively than tt10 individuals
Ircm thc study contr~I · -r~mil'les . As '~e li these yo~rig peop le appea red very
<-ambivalent 'OF _co~ ruse~ concerning their _~ttitud~ .~.~j(percept~ons towards
- their p;Brents- . T he med ium of qu,':5 tiohna~es revealed -t hat,;"·iheY· g;\.~~)~~ge\
numbers 01,negat ive r esponses ~lon g:with ' many pos itive .respo nse; 'i~ -: -"
descriLing t.heir ' parents . ~his ambiv alence rri~y i1Iustrat~ the d i ~fic'u l t; ..
these you ng people 'he d .I n perc eiving th eir _parents as positive, nurturing _ )
parents. Beezley, Martin, and A1exaDd~r (l Q76) ~nd Ha lperin (IQSl) found
'. that young peop le -living in abusive bornea ten ded - to dist rust adu lts,
parti cularly parents, an d at the same t ime had ;aD -intense need lor both
physial and' emotlon~1 nu rt urence.; .
_. I:: recent\ iiJd,y by J~{e , ~oire, Wils,on, and Zak (1986), both boys
• nnd girls Irom violent homes were f~und to have sign ifica ntly more
behaviou r pro blems th~Tdr~~ from a compereble non-violent cent ro! .
. • group ,. altho ugh 'girls exhibite d fewer behaviour proble ms th an boys . . Boys
/ ....... ~rom. violent hom es hav~ been ro~.~d to show not only exte rna lizing, but
,-,.,1'. -·' ....-(llw~iIl.1e.f.nAiui,Rg..)l~b.a.viour problems~_ Many of the boys' probl ems relat ed
" ,,--:~ ··:,· "" ·~:~:~ .·j~ ropr i~:t~-··..s~~_ial _.. .in.te~_ac t~<?n, . such as pee r .aggressiveness,
. ,:,-
destructiveness, mood.change and disobedience. T he seriolls.nes!!or SOOlt' or
the ch!ldren's diffieultles was apparent from the si mil~ r i ti('s of symptoms lo
children who have been abused by their parents (Jarfe, Wilson , and WoUt·, •
IQ86; WolCe and Mosk, IQ83),
Recently, lh'e Wolfe,' J~rre , Wilson, and Zak research team (l 1l8S),
completed a three-year study of children, ages rive to fourteen , wh1 were
residing in shelte rs for battered women. T he study evalu~d the~xten t
and type of problems ex~ ibited ~children who had recently lell viol~n t
families, and tbe degree of associat ion between the child's problems and his '
" 'family dysr~nc,tion .as e~h ibi~~d t hrough moves, frequency and du~ation of
family , violence; and matern al adjustment: The results indicated thal '
children of 'ba tte red women ' were rated _8S .d is~bY in~ .;ignificantly mo~c
- "b~ba~ io ll r problems and less social competence than the comparison group
at ~hild ren trom ~on7~~0Ient Families (WoUe, Jan e, wil son-e nd Zak, 1985).
In:light of findings such as these, it can be condude d that d isturbane~s In
behaviour al, a~titud inal, an'd social devel~pmen~ amongchild;en from
abusive- families may be in par t a "function of the fallout from family
discord and disadvant age, of which physical violence is--~ne frequ.ent
abrasion (Wolfe and.Mask, IQB3).
Sadly, the gro,",: ing iLwareness or how exposure to wire batt ering may
arcect" childr; n has n~t been ~at~hed by the development of specialized
programmes for these children.' A .survet 'or Canadid-n shelte rs by the ' "
Nat ional Clearinghouse ,~n Fll;nily Vidfence (HI84I,/ reJealed th ~t o~ IY a
sm~1I minority ' had any speclaliaed stafl or ' programmes availllQl~ for
children who ;cco mpa ny. ~bei r moth ers ' to these shelters, The survey
"indicated tbatwbtle most of the centres recognized th t children's ~c~cds,
. \
)
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t hey had lit tle in the way -of secure funding, space , or support from other
ro m munitf~}~-d~velop progr ammes.
The failur e to provide appropriate assista nce, unt il Quite recentl y, tor
vjclfms of family violence may have· been due in par t to a' la.ck of
understanding of the child's adap ting processes r~lId'win g st ress ful, life
cvcn t~, especially t hose event~ t hat involve signHicant~mjlY membe rs" and .
society's reluctanc e ' to acknowledge victims of family violence (Sta nding
"'_ Committee on..Health , WeIrare !1nd So~ial Affairs, ~g82 ) . Ironically, actions
aimed at . prote cting th e -lThild may unintent ionallr contr ibut e to his .
rnalndjustment, as, i
2
th! c~~·...Qf II child who, following the discovery ·of .
_ wife battering; is ' s ~jec'ted ' to rapid.. intru sions ~f ' his routine and
. ; ircumstances that e n be ,fi1giiry dis; uptive . , As family- ~so~rces ar e clten
i n:t~~·~;.ed, the . cJii id~aY~. be · inc~pabJe of li~_ap"iin~ to' these raPi,~ ' cha~ge~ Jt.
witho ut carefully planned assistance (Tarre, Wilson, and WoJre, 1086).
The rirst direction for intervention is derived from family violence
resear chers who pave defined th e ba ttere d woma n's 'syndrome (Walker ,
,. .
Hl7{l), including a description of a typica l batte!.er , (Ganley end Harris,
. 1{l8 1), a clinical profile of thechildren in these famili~ (Hughes and Berad ,
W83), and a conceptua lizat ion o'f the family syste m opera ting to maintain
·this v iolence ·( !~itraus, Gelles,' and Ste inine tz, ·'1980j . ' F rom t hese references
-u. a ppeers that children are likely to learn :
1. ,·ioien~e is an appr~;ria.ie form ~r conflict resolution"within the
family, for tbc male pa rt ner to use. with th~ female pa~~ner; .
2. " iolcnc·eh"is ' a -pla.ce with in;th e family 'int e'raction_;
\
3. if violence is reported ' to othe rs in the community, th ere are
few, ifany;consequences;
." "/.
4'; sexism, as ~ined by' an r;cquality of power", decision-making,
and roles within a family, is to be encouraged; .
•
s. violence is an appropria te means of stress management:
6, victims of violence are to tolera te this behaviour et best , and to
examine their responsibility ' in br inging on the violence, nt
worst (J arre, Wilson! Wolfe, IQS6l.
After exposure to these event~ , children of violent parents may learn to be
assailants or victims. As well, th e child's learned ' patterns of eocie! .''If.
beha viour can be ~bserved i~ h·is inappropriate 5Oei~ 1 skill developmN\'as
well as at titudes that promote family conflict .(Carlson, IDS4). .
A second ke:r in the.develcpmentol an interven~ion stra tegy has been
the research that focuses on ehildrenis ada ptatio n or coping skills th at are
engendered by s; resSful life events. - Recen~'-evidenee indien.te~ that the
. immediate stress associated with tiff crisis or tr auma or an exp~riene ;; may •
be less signilieant than ehan~~s and strossors in the ch~ld 's social
environment associated with the ~xper ie'nce (Feiner , tQS4; Heatherington,
, ....Cox, and Cox, . IQ7g). Th us it has been argued' tbnt till.! . child's
competencies and resources assume a centra l role in determining the
adaptive outcome gaine~ther tha n the 'type or st ress. It Is rundamCl nta l- -
\0 note that the perspective achieved 3;Sa result of this research emphssiaes
the child's active problem-solving th at in turnleeds to a. reorganization and
a modification- .~r 'i ,nifi~.nl ,I"ss mediators such as social ,"p po, i,,. d aJ'~y
routines, interaelions with par ents, and peer aetivity,{Feln~ IDS" ). .. .' ':
" , ..:-
Jaffe, W ilson, end -wo tre (HI86), h~ve developed a group pr~gr,nmme
., (or clfi1df'en that' emphasizes interpersonal situat ions, at titude changes,
prspective-ta king and bah.wiou.ral reh earsal '~f speeifie tMks, rathe~ than II-
.'., .1: .. ~.. ., .,
»<:
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focus on specific target behaviours ' or internal psychodynamics. Thi s
prob lem-solving app roach is geared specifically at tbececcverr needs of
children exposed to family violence.
.The Jaffe rese,arch team pilot st udy (iQ86), consisted of ten weekly
group counselling sessions, each I~ting for, approximat ely one and one-hair
hours. Topics dealt with during the sessions i n ~luded :
I . ident ifying feelings;
2. dealing with one's own anger;
_3, prevention or child abuse an~ acquiring basic safety skills; .
,,j . identifying/usi ng soci~1 sUp'~orts;
5, social competence and self-concept;.'
6. dealing with feelings of.resporisihilit+for violence in the family;
\
7. coping with wishes..!8.0ut the family \llnd dealing with repeated"
separations or uncertain ty about futur e plans;
8. exploring sexual stereotypes end mytbs. about men and women.
T h'!!y found . that in terms of individual attitude change and self-
perceptions, 85% of the children could identify two"'or more positive things
. ', " .,
about themselves ( compare~ to 53%" at pre-testl<' and that group
couns."lIing wns. nssociated with (L (J ecr,:~e in the extent of violence t~at
"the.young petson condoned in his famiIy (Jatte, Wilson, and Wolfe, lQS6).
-T he Supper Club- , ·a support group for teenagers 'from violent
homes, d ~velciped ' by i:n" Fol~y and AIan K~~wortby (HI8S), utilized th e
same'the,oretical i iLCfe, Wilson, and ~~Ire. , -The ~ \
Slipper Clu~ · its nit~r~ and prev en tnt ~v e.
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in its orientati on. T he goal of tbis _treatment programme is to promote
hea lt hy , succ essful, non-violent lifestyles and ".telationships, and . ther eby
brea k the cycle of violence [Foley and Kenworthy, IQS6).
Research i~to this type of treatment programme is s~ ilI in its infancy,'
therefore there are numerous issues yet to lie considered, for example:
1. the differential impact of group counselling 0 0 boys and girls;
2. the ut ilization of appropri ate comparison groups Ior child ren
receiving counselling, such .ee wait ing list ce.. a rando mly
assigned contr ol group ; . _ ..
,
3. the differential impact of the pr~~~amme ~m c~i1d r en with ...
various extremes of adjustment ~Iems .(JarCe, Wilson, and
Wolfe, l QS6).. . "' .
~
Conducting th e group for adolescents [rom abusiv( homes re-quired
tha t the co-leaders . be aware or the ' elements operat ing during the time
spent with the group, Since. there was no derinitive pre-planned
programme pur~ued, erreetiv~ouP leadership required a sensit ivity to
group pr ocess as we~spe<:ifiC tasks an~ the utilization of a wide range
of gr9up facilitative skills. "' ,. , __ .
\
'2.6 . Programme Deeer tpt.icn
T he overa ll , objective for the group was ' to promote healthy ,
success ful, non.vio le~ t. lirestyl. and relationships, and thereby break any
potentia l cycles o[ vlolenee. .Th e j cllcwingwere the goals or th e group
trea tment prog ramme:
" 1. The gt~W~ to give suppor t in ' coping with crises a nd
ongoing difficul ties by providing: .
..Y'
'.
a. An emotionally safe Bod dependabl e opportunity to
disclose unp leasant" experien ces and reelings; and share
tb;m with others with similar experienc es and feelings;
b. an opportunity , . removed from daily ' life, ' to examine ,
discuss, end realistically understand dist ressing events and
personal difticulties;
c. a network of group memb ers to turn , to in an emergency:
d. "educati on and encourage ment Icr wa ys or cop i~ thllt do.
minimal harm to oneself or others: \ .
, 2. To give support in developing ; elf-csteem by providini~
an opportuni ty ,to learn about , accept, and giv~ signinea1t
value to positi~e.cbllrOlettticsjn oneself; _
. b. an opportunity to g~hi 'self-esteem t hrough. ' carin g fat
othe r .gr~up members; \.~ ,
e. an expertence or consistent , non-judg emental caring ~nd
positive regard (rom ad'u]ts; . ) . _
d. support in tak ing responsibilityend living with mista kes
and Failures:
e. support in diUerentiating cue's self-wort h (rom unpleasant
nnd abusive actions.of significant other s;
r. suppo rt for ~ch icvement and satisfact ion ~t scb~] or
w?rkj
g. SU PP~lf t for. setting . realist ic. positive - goals and
. " expectations (or the future. • ". t
·~3 . .rO giv~ _ support in developing sat!s(!ctory Iamlly re]';tionships
. •by providing:
a. an _opport unity to discuss -and better understand fami ly
. stru~tu re and Iuneticning : . •
3'
.. ' ,
' \
~" ,
b. an opport unity, 1.0 dirrer entillte · approp riate ana
inappropriate family roles and expecta tions;
- 'c. an oppor tun ity to . Iea rn skills in self-assertion an d
commuaieetloa-withpareats and siblings;
, . " ,
d. an op portun ity to bett er uo·derstan d the needs for
dependency, auto)omy, and power in the family.
4. To give support in developing satis fac.tory pe~r relat ionships for
now and for t he fut ure by providing:
l an opport unity todiscuss and better, und erst and the roles
an d behaviour -or ,me~ .and women in , society, and
especia lly the relevant cult u!al and familial 'patterns; ,
b. an .opport unity to disC'bss a nd bette r u~derstand the
complex , - relationship hct w'een . "self-esteem, family
function ing, and needs for , nur juran ce; dependence,
autonomy , an d control; ' .
c. au opportunity j or lea.rnillg skills in self-assertio n and
ccmtnuu ication w ith peers, especially in rega rd- to the
expression of emot ional needs and feelings of vulner~bi li ty
or thr eat ;
d . an opport unity ' to develop ~ re~~is t i c goals for futur e.
relations l}ips; . '" .
e. an examp le of a woman and' nman, work i~g together wit h
equality, mut ual respect, and cooperation [Foley and
Kenwor thy,1 986). ..
, ' Group counselling skl;!s orthe co-Ieade~~sential if the gr~up
was to meet ihese ~goals' and maximize the'b~h~s ~t ihe .g~~up exper ience,
Dye r a.nd Vr iend (1975), out lined rbejeedc eebtp s~i lls which tiljl'co- Icnut'rll
strived ' t; ut~lize ~h;o.ugliout t he group ircat~ent programm e lIO as· ,to
maximize results. T hese skilis included :
./
.'
L . ..... . ,
. L ide ntify ing, labeling , clarifying , and reflecting feeling ;
2. identirying, labeling , clarify ing , and reflect ing b~hav ioural data;
. '3. identifying, labeling , cl,arifying, and ' r e fl~~ ting cognit ive dat a;
>t , ques ucnnfng, drawing ou t, and evokin g material appr opri ate
fOf. c~un~cllini focus; .
5. confronting;
6. sum marlalng and reviewing imporl ant mat erial ;
7, ' i n tc fpr~ting; + '
8, r~l"tin ~;
n:cst B.blishin·g connect ion s;
10. info rm ation giving;
· .t "
.I l. in!t i,atiIlg ;
J:i reassuring , enecuraging..end supporti ng;
I~ , inle~ve'~ijg;
14:dealing with silence;
. 15. eecognlelngend expla ining non-verba l behaviour; : -__--=-_
~6 usmg clea r, co~eanmgfUI com~UDlcat~oDS,
17. rocusmg, ~ " , .
IR rl'strainin~, ' subd uing .. and ,avoiding potentia ll~ exp losive and
divi~ive group-happenings;, ~. . . \ ' .
,. Ig. goal sctti ng;
' ~-4 .
.... . ,, ;; .::,.-,
'V..· ,· ·
· . 1
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- ,
20. Iacilit ating closure [p .144). .
Dyer and V ri end ( IQ7b), suggested that utilizin g these mtervenuon
skills wou ld "help to keep members working on their goals and gh't·
everyone a' s'ense o f directicnability " (p. 2.0 1). · T he intervention skill.~ ~
identi fied , were a primary focus during th e w~ck.ly supervision sessions
between th e/ intern a~d hi~ rield- supervisor, Throughout sessinns of
Iiste~ ing to audio ta pe:, par ticular skills were tr acked and r{'i~r('~d 1\.'1
app ropria te by th e supervisor. . As a co-leader , the int ern exhibited n level ...
of competence iri identirYi~g , labeling , clarifying, and ecling .Icehng.
cognitive and beh svloural data. Ot~er sk ills~ th at 'er e tr4ck(·t1 and .,
. observed as st rengt hs wer e the intern's ability summarize. review
importan t matcr~~ I , and reassur e, e~cou ragc and support ' the . 'group
memb:r . :
" ' . .
The field sup ervisor and th~ co-lender s .felt" tb'at a number orme t
('a ~lie r sessions, of );'T be Supper ~Iub " lacked the fo~s_ and goAi-Si!Uilig
necessary to , make them effective for th.e -adolesceuts. With ,th r field
supervisor 's direction i nd suppor , urther t racking indicated . tI~t tile Inter
~ sessions of the group had par ieular goals identi fied prior to the session,
and"co~scqucntly. if these scssi na began to move orrtraek, '"t he co-lenders
wcr~ quicker . to 'identiry the s in and eke a decision to le.t it go or ~
"~dS:;::' ::;:::::,\::;':am~, W~ bused onthe'mOdo!, >ThO':
Supper 'Club\ dev eloped by Dr. Alan Kenworthy and Jan Foley 11{l80).
Th e.prcgr ernme con sisted or one session'per week lor ten weeks, ~ith each
se~ion las t ing rcr approxima tely one a~d one-hair,hours .
" .
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Each session co nsisted of:
I. CIIECK·IN: This, waS an opportu nity lor 'mem bers to disclose
how th eir week h l!,~ be en and to indica te if th ey need ed more
time from the 'group in the next part . Chec k-In norma lly took
appr oxima tely t en to fift een minu t es.
2. fOCUS: This was an opportunity to spe nd extra ti me on one or
more members , following up what came out o f the Check-In.
T here were occasions when group memb ers d id not wish Focus
time. T here were also instances when Focus dine took up
Topic t ime as well. ..
The ' Check-In and Focus segments of each session set an .
expect ati on o f some. disclosure by memb ers, but it gav e them
importan t cont rol over th e,amount. '
3. TOPIC:, Thi s par t of the session was for a genera l discussion
about a releva n t issue. Members cceas ic nelly wanted -to discuss
a perso nal.e xpe rience, bu t the intent"of th is com ponen t was to
develop 'group , knowled ge, so everyone was encoura ged to
. part icipa te at a more general a bst ract level. The top ics were
selected by t he co-leade rs following suggestions p rovided both
by group memb ers and by the co-leaders . In thi s 'tilly both the
(a,eilitators .s nd the gr oup memb ers bad an opp ortunity to
ensur e that critical. issues were discussed .
4. CHECK·OUT: Th is closing pa·rt of the sessi on, lasting
app roxim ately five to t en minutes, allowed for a br ief re view of
the sess ion an d a present ation of plans .lor th e coming week.
Th e- attempt her e was to emp has ize. an express ion' of feelingS
and goal-sett.ing. ,T he _Cheek-Out also serve d ~ a snfety -I!beck
rc r th e group mem bers to ensure II prop er cl~ure for them .
Session topics dealt with during the tr eatment p rogramme included:
Fa~i.ly Violen ce, Feelings, Ange rand Dealing Wi th It, Co mmunic ation an d
Asser tive Behav iour , Sui cide, Substance Abuse, Me an d School, and Famil y
- I .' .
Relati ons.
\Whill.' eacb session of "Th e Supper Cl u b ·-d~lilt with a particular
topic, the purpose of t he 'group was to have the adolescents com e togeth er
10:
, 1. share cxpcnc neee, strength and ltope with each othe r,
2. discuss thei r dirriculties;
3. encourage II.D.d support one anothe r;
\
4. learn effective ways to cope with their problems.
. .
Evcnthcugh the topics did not .always focus on family relat ionships a nd
att itudes toward family members, an attempt througllout .wee. to 'hav~ '
group members learn t,bat: ..
1. they can detac h themselves emotionally from the. ab;.;e
problems;
,
2. they erenet the cause of anyone else's behaviour, even t.hough
they may frequentl y be bl~med lor the abuse:
3. they.cannot cont rol or cbange anyone but themselves;
4. they have the abi lity~ to build satisfYing and rewarding life
experiences for th emselves.
Assuming an internalization -Of these points each group member 's sense of
self-worth . and ability to cope with th e problems th at have transpired
should develop. This in turn wQ·uld facilitate an-Incre ased awn rcaess and
understa nding of himself .and his. relat.ions with his par ents, for he would
begin to overcome his confusion, fear · and host ility and rep lace it with .
k,Dowledge, tr~st and contt .in his life.• ' .
Th e progr amme att empted to-make the group members aware th aL
l -t-while they could not change th eir perenu ' alti t ude~ and behaviour, they
..(" .1
had the ability to change and cont rol bo w tbey .Ie t their p arents' behaviour '\
aHeet them . Fr om this change, 'a mor e posi~ive underst and.ing of self an d
self'sInvolvemen t with pa rents an d others could d evelop,
Th~ ~ro~p programm e, facilitated 'by the male - femal~ eo-leade r
teem, p rovided t he young adults with th e oppor t unity to explore , express ,
and ende avour to come \a terms with t heir feelings and beliefs in a bon- ,
threate ning, s up portive '~lmosPhe re. A1J well, educational compo~ents
.... at temp te d, with some s.~ I ess, to make t he group members more aware of.
themselves as ind ividuala.an d t~ e freedom and ab ility ea ch of th em bas to
mo.ke choices for t hemsel ves.
, .
. 2.7. Selection of Sample
. . .
I ni t~allY t he. oames : f ~i~ht teenagers, ranging In a ge Irom 13 to 16,
were,provided to the int e rn, T hese eight 'adolescents were !de~tined by the
Transit ion House staff fr om" their records of families who hltd been
residents of the house. All of the eight bad be en exposed to one or a
number of forms ot ram ily abus e.[i.e. sex ual, physical" emotional) bero~e
they left t heir.hom es.
Be fore the (irst sessiQR._.t be i~iern att empted: t o eoni set eac h
• individual to'expl aiDo·· T h e Sup pe r Club- and ,to ~eeu re a COffillltifrnent'...-to
~lend Session-O ne, sched ~led for April 29, The int ern was able to contac t
ro~r .,of the eight adolescen ts, whil e' the T ransition ' House worker pr oviding
,~ liaiSQD with the grouR, ' made c~ntact with t b~ ra miiies of the other four
adolescents. .
. . ' , r j
Sessidn One ":&5 attended by four of the eigbt a dolescen ts. Th e
"names of six additional young people were add'( to the .Iist of iPo1t'ntinl
group members fo11owing contact with Child and- Adolescent G uidance
Serv ice sla ff and a Dumber of school counsellors. Th e inte rn contac ted nnd
ar ranged to meet t he origina.l eight 'and th e add itional six ado lescents who
bad been identified as potent ial group members. Nine of these fourteen
adolescents stated th at they would attend the D: xt-sc ssion . However a e~e
of only fou r w~ mai nt ained thro ugh the first eight sessions followin g which
membership dropped to thr ee for the last two sessions.
Subsequ ent conversations with th~ , adolescents 'Who initially sla.led
they would attend - s The Supper Club""revealed that two, did not feel a
need (or the types oCsupport the group could provide, wh'ile the remaining
th..-adolescentS were not int erested. Each or the~e young people was
informed· that they could atten .d ruttre:b'locks of ·T~e ' ~upper CI~"· ir
they ebcse to,
2.8 . Proeed~reB f~r Implementation
The group tre atme nt programme ran for ten sessions, from April 20
to J uly 8. There was no s~s;ion scheduled' lor J uly 1 because ~r the
unavailability or the group members due to short·t~rm \mployment
committme nts.
Group members who attende d the :(irst and/o r.. second session were . _ ' .
asked ~o c~.mPI..te the 0 '1" S, II·lm, ., Q"~tioo",;,,, ""purpose ~I l1~~ , " ", .>:.'-, ..,.,-'"',.
questionnaire was explained to' each person, however none were inlormy .-, .: ._.' :::
tha t, pri~~;iJY those ite~s ;ertain~g to lamily rel~ ti~msh ips would ~!C.(I 1 .
'in .tbe evalua tion. Four pre-trea tment ques~ionnairc~ were cOlnplcled and
retu rned by group members before the commencement 01 Ses~ion' Three.
",T'
Tbe -Orter Se lf-Image Quest ion naire was completed byjbe three rema ining
gr~t1p members at t he. c~ndusioll or Sess ion Teh on J uly 8.
2.8 .1. OlTer Selr-Image Quelt:on~al~ .
The 0 trer Self-Im aie Q uestionnaire, (Orr er, 1977 ) was co nstructed by
David Orre~ and contains 130 items grouped into five separate aspects of ,/ /
the self-syste m, 'ritb eaeb eonstituting.a · seU- , Tbes e se lves ar e:
1. Psyebclcglcel Se lf
2. Social S.r.Jr
3 . Fl1ni ili~1 Self
4 . Sexun,' 5,clf .
5. Coping Self: .
Th e scales t hat const it ute each selr are :
, <
1. Psychologi cal Self
. ll . Im pulse Control
b. Emotiona l T one
c. Body and Sell-Image
2. Social seu
11. Soe~al Relationships
b. Morals
c. Voeationat-f::d,ucational Goals
"
4. Fa milial Self
a. Fam ilyRela.t ionships
5. Coping Se l(
a. Mastery of th e Exte rnal World
b. Psy<:h·pll.thology
e. Superior Adjustment
•
T he Orfer S@lf. lm ag@ 'Qu estionnai re is 8. self-desc r iptive personality
test used r~r me asuring ,'the"adju stment or teena ge' boys and iirls. 'O rrer
viewed 'the .i~~trument eea t oollb:at would - ... allow the ad~esecnt to
d~~ibe his' va rious feeli ng states in each or th e eleven a.reas" (Olfer, 1960,
• P: 228 ).
Th e Offer Se!!-lm age Ques tionna ire was selected as the pee-tr eatmen t
and post-treat ment ev a luation tool because it provided 'the adolescents
with a ~ersity of ar~as thro u&,h which to d escribe th eir verjoue feeling
states. While the adolescen ts were asked to com plete the ent ire
'quest ionnaire, primarily those responses perta ining to Familial Self. we re
focused on Ic r the evaluation of the erre'etiveness of the group tr.cntment, '
. F?cusing 011:h'ange ~ measured .by, the Items of this. seale, ' provided nil
indication or th e magnit ude of the att itud inal an d perce ptual ch ange these
adolescents ex perien~~d towards thel! family r'elationship s as a result or ;-
,their participa t ion in . - Th eSu,per Club". As well information from t he
Psycbolcgieal Sell and the Coping Self was includ ed to assist in
determ ining the adolesce nts mast ery ~f ~ther asp~c·ts.o f se U.· Alon g .wah an
awaeeness.of group process, th e extent and the di rection of the c hange was
then utilized in a deter mination of the erreetbe neesof th e progra mme, a nd
the need, in"fut ure bloc'ks or sess ions f~r d j re ctio~ and'focus. .
. " ' ~ , . . .
,i ,·. . ", .
Cl- ""Th~ feelings and atti tud es teenagers b.N'e toward their families are
cr ucial in their overall psyc hological healt(· The family ' ca n effect the
posi tive 'or negative development of adolescents more than any other
psycho~ocial variable. The-Family Relationships scale was used to measure
the adolescent's a t titudes toward his family milieu. Th e Fam ily
Rel ationshi ps scale is concer ned wit h how the edclcscent feels about his •
par ents and the kind of relati onships he has with his mother and fath er. It
is a n indica tor of the emotion al atmosphere in the home (Offer, }977).
The Family Relations~ale originally contained twenty items (Orrer,
: l~gl. , .La tereditions of t?e ques~ionn ~~re, included nineteen .regular it ems
\ plus Item 'number 33 as an 'ex n.erimental .item. T.he, resear cher included
, ite m number '33 ( ·-P~renu ' ~ho~ ld 'shower children with' praise-e·ve·~ · if t hey
" ", . ., " . ' .
. don 't deserve it ") because of its rel~vance in assessing the adolescents' '.
at t .ltudes and perceptions of th eir par ents.
J
Offer (1977), felt that it was necessary to evaluate an adolescent's
funct ioning in multiple areas since h e could master one aspect of his world
whil e failing to adjust in ~~other . 'T herefore both th e Psychological Self
And the Copi ng Selr scales of the questionnaire were included in the stu dy
to assesseach adolescent's mas tery or these components or self.
The Psyehologicnl Self co~prised the adolescent 's concer ns, feelings,
. wish es and tenteatee. .The scales that const ituted this seU dea lt with the
teena ger's sc.~e ?f centro}. o.ver impulse! . the emot ions, th e teenager's
~xperi~nc es and tbe , ~eenag.e~'s concep tion of his OWn body (orce.r, ~/ .
The - Coping SeU j ccused on the st,f(mgths " that .an individual
. possessed.The sc;l~s , th'at '~onst it u tcd this aspect or the '5~U measured the
.5
psyehiat j-ie s~ptoms the adolescent sta ted he had, if any; t hey also
. ullowed the adolescent to descri be how heeoped wnbbte.wcr td (Orte r.
1977).
Hair of the items in the ques t.iceuaire were written positively I so thnt
eccejiilng an item as d~c ribing on~~ gave one a" positive sco re. T he
o~her half.of the items were wr~tt :..lllegativeIY , T he adolescent who,slal ed
th at' a.pa rticular positive sta tement descr ibed him .very ;"'011, well , 'or eve n
,- r~ir ly well wasst ating that h'c was well-adjusted to his world. Responses to
negatively. word e~ items W ILS reflected by sUbt racting' t he-circ led 'value
from 7; t hus, 4 (- does notquite d escr'ibe rrie: l fot a negat ive item becam e
a 3 after- reflect ion (7·4= 3). Thus the "h ighest possible score on an item
was l ,'wb ieh\ onnoted 'a very positi ve self-image. A subject's raw score for ..
a ny scale was the sum or the ci rcled va lues for positive and reftcctcd .
n"lative it ems (Orrer, }Q77).
Tbe arfe r Setf- I mag~ Ques~·ionna i re - A Mnllual (I077). _ ed
inf ormat ion oa - the tra nslation of r.a..'W:-SCDr{lS ~ standard sco res and
percentile fariks for each scale by age and sex (younger adolesce nt male :
you nger adoiescent remale., older a dolescent male, oider adolescent female) .
Sta ndard scores were gene...~ u slng age by sex-appropriate 1070' s norma l
reference gT?UP means and 'standar d d~v iat ions . .
2 .8 .1.1, R eliab ility
Reliability has b een ' defined by Kerilnger as -t he accura cy
preci~ ion of a measuring iD s~rumen·t · (1 ~73, p. 430). As measu re or its
stability th e Offer Sel r-Jmil!~e O·uestionna ire.WBs, adminis.tered to a pilot
sa mple of forty adolescent boys" ten of whom were seriously d isturbed
pati~n ts · un~ergoi ri.g 'psycbia~r i c t re atment . :Tbe other thirt y subj ects wer~
1..
..
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-nor mal- edcleseent boys dr awn rro~ three high school popu lations. The
in te rnal consisten cy reliabilit y of each of th e eleven scales ~as computed
usin g" th e generaliz'td alpha formula. T he F~ Rela tionships scale.
y ie lded a reliabilit y coertic~ent 0( · 0.80 .(p < Jl t/indicating a mode r -ate to
highstabiHt y score. Th e results o f three of the Self-Image Quest io nnaire
scales (Fa mily Rela tionships, Socia l R~lat ionships. and Em otional. Tone)
were also comp~red with t hose for t h ree con~ep!ually para llel scales or the
Bell "Adju stmen"t Inventory fot Adolescents.> P ee rson product-mo ment
co r relations were c~lcul~ted . betwe e n ' perrorman~e on each of the thr~e
scal es or th e"!kt! ~nd tbe corresponding S~U'-Imaie scale. The correlations
were in t he predict ed direction with th e Fam ily Rela tionship s scale .y ie ldlng
. n Jigure o r ' -0.64 {P- < OS} wi t h} a high score on t he Self-I mage '
Ou(>stionll ai re and a low~_scote o n the !k!! sca les, indi cating gr eater
adj ust men t :
2.8.1 .2. -yalldlty
The validity at the instr umen t is heav ily depen dent on' t'he adequacy
or t he 'adc tescent ~ubjects ' sel~.de~cripUons. T~ere!ore it is neCe5js ar y to
encourage the research subjects to evaluate th emselves hDnesl1y and
acc uratel; a nd. to r~port th eseself-eveluatlons. • E dwards (1067) a rgued f'
th a t DD imporiant source o r potent ial' dist.ort lon would be th~ Deti.vatioDoC
t he sudal. d~ita.bili ty response csct» , that is the tendency to ~J;ldorsll
sta te ments present.iog a tavour~b1e characte ri zation or oneself and to reject
stnt.c mcnts presenting an unt avourable characterization. Ott er con tends
that his . slx-s~cp fixed respons~ choice "s it uation provides a ra~ge or
perm itted ra.'(ourabl e and unfavourable resp onses th at permits a re ulisitc
s~lf~e~alu~tion ( p. -i 3S)," ~ • .
. ' - '"
All. inter eoreelation of the 11 scales of the Se ll-Image Qucstio nnnirl'
showed that there was,_ in genera l, a positi ve relnt jonship bo~'een the
pe r formance of each .of the stud e nts 00 each or the scales, but the>
f .
cor relations were not so high I\.S to segges t that th e scales were te sting
exactly the sam.e thin g, The Family Relarlcn shlps seale had
int cr ccrrc lation s ranging from -0 .02 to 0.56 with the other sc ales
Co e fficien t s greater than 0.148 are Si~Di£icant at the 0.01 level.
f
2. g . Research D esign
The research design used to invest igate the effectiveness of a group
tre a t ment programm e for adolesc ents from abusive homes was 1\11
asso cieticne l-single ~ase design [Tracey, lU8J) . This format utilized "'a pre-
t reatrnem > poet-tr eatment measure of the group members' attitudes arid
perceptions of famil}" relat ions as indicated t,hrough the com pletion o f the
Ofrer Se l f~ Image Quest ionnai re.
The asscciation al pre • post sing le case research design had
advantages and limitations ~ a research -m ethodology. Tbis design was
ad vantageous . in tbat it was straightforward enough to be used in a s ingle
ou tco me study. The major dirriculty\with th is type of design WIl!I t hat it
did not all ow for a con clusive cause and errect relat ionship to be -
est.nblisbed , This typ e of research t e nded to be more associational, that is',
the changes were assumed to be related to the programme.
The design inv olved measuring the variable o r concern , adolesce nts'
pe rcep tions and attitudes toward fa mily reletlons, prior to the treatment
and ' at the end of the t rea,tment . This design yielded transmittable
info rmation on t he success or the ,group trea t ment prog ramme . A~ we ll it
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provided 4 m or e objective feed back concerning crrectJ of the co-leade rs '
~ttl1lcgies. '
..
I This type of reseerchedesign, howeve r, d jd",not p rovide inrbrma t io n
. about w hat occurred during the group process itself and :whelher o r not th e
process caused the outc ome evi denced. This assessme~ t was carried o ut
through observ ations of audiot a pes of th e group sessions ',t racking t he group
eounse fling-ski lle the co-leaders u tiU~ed when: \
1. a group "member spoke for everyone rath er than p e jsonaliain g a
s t a tement: \
2. an indivi dual spoke tor another pe rson in the group; \
. ! '; ,~ \ .... . -,'
3. a group .m ember sought t he approval of the eo-lea d ers befo r-e or
a fte r speaki~g;
~up member bored th e group'B y rambling;
S. di screpant behaviour appeared.
2.U). L imitations
. .~e thi s. was t he first ti me that group me~bers parti:cip a.ted in a.
group o f lhis na ture, to re1L~olely Oil the outcome, as meesared by the
post-tes t, .es the velldato e~t.b e '. e rreetiv eness o f the pr ogramfe docs no t
give,a t otally -ac.curate '"evaluat io n of the programm e's eJ(ecti~~ness..Th e
ecmjdc t e end t olal real ization of the grou p goa ls may i nvolv4 a. long an d
ardllou~ journey for 'm an)' of the group members . This joJrn ey , which
could involve attending numerou s blocks of ten sessions eaCh! wmrequir e
tha.t these ,you ng peopl e furth er explo re end share t'heir .exp eelences ,
, ~:/
Icellngs , .and bcli~rs with stillmore ' ~n d i~ i d u~ls in ' an atmosphe e of suppor t.
By sess io n·ten of block one, th a t blcek . recentl y comp leted, ea ch of the
...... .
. ~
.: ..: ." " ,
'Q
, g roup member~ was able .to disclose about particu lar past or presen t events
in their lives. By this 't ime as well, each individual W:LS able to sta te that
t hex......were 'more aware of themselves as indiv iduals and th at they
recog~d their' freedorp and ability to make e~oices for themselves.
Perceiving that th ey eouldetransla te these [eelings and choices into action
was not so obvious to th ese young people by the end of block one, C \ ..
A seco nd limitation of this research, Jar, in the degree to whi ch the
group precess -e nd the findings ca.n be replicated, Since there was no
st ringent criteria for group memb ership, adolescents en tered. th e group
'09' . h aving expe~ienced ~arjous degrees ~f t ra u ma and sub,sequent adju stment
or maladjustment. Also, since the 'group sessions were not standar-dized or
par t of a pr e-plan ned package , all group members , includ ing the co-leaders,
shar ed in th e direction and focus of the grou p which was dependent on the
. m embers ' expressed and perceived needs. An attempt was made to detail
eacb session's top ic and goals in tbe bope that this "could impro ve the"
p rogramme 's·replicability .
Since the a rret Self· lmage Questionnaire was so heav ily depend ent on
the adolc::cent · subjects' eelr-descriptions, it was possible tilat their
responses fitay hav e reflected not their act ual at t itudes, but the atti tudes
'the)' perce ived t he rescereber/co- Ieeder . desiring , The impact of this
potential limitat ion appea red to be lessened as a result o f the trac king'of
th e group process. I'r the openness and -cando r of each of the group
membc~s dur ing the sessions served any indicat ion, it Wll,S th at. e;~h
ado lescent respon ded to th e questionnaire in an ope n and si ncere m'a,nncr. .
Fina lly, alt hough the 'Dumber or adolescents part icipating in this
. st udy was s~all , these limitations did not make th c rindings meaningl ess.
(
".,
"
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Indeed, the stroplc to ' which tbe trea tment was given is a small part of a
larger populat ion sharing similar characteristics.and experiences. However,
any signiricant results can only be generalized to this population provided
the-s~iiS;-topiGS-and co-leaden are tbe same.
2.11 . Statistical Anal1~i8
T he low num~er of subjects in the treatment group allowed for an
analysis, not ~nlY of the effectiveness of tbe ltc.atmeD! programme Ior the
whole group ' (Figure I), .but an analysis of individual pre-t rea tment and' .
post- tr~at rilen t responses. Individual and group mean sreade rd scores and
profiles for the complete questionnaire {pre-t reatment and post-treatment]
hnve.n lso b~en included. >
W Individual change was noted ~y i<J.entifying individual response
'v!!Inlions oD,"the arrer SeJr.Jf~ge 9uestio~ naire- six point Likert scale:
L Describes me very well; ~ _ '
2.,Dc~c~ ibes me well;
3. Dcsertbes me fairly well;
\ . ·1. Does .nct quite describe mc;
5.4>0!!,s not really describe me;
6. Docs not.describe me at all.
Eleven of the nineteen items presente d in the Fa mily Relationships
sc·nle wer. presented in tb e negative (0: 15 ~ 21,24, 73,85,87" OS, 102, 106,
liS)? As well, thc ext ra item added: item ~umber 33, was present ed i~ t be
. nl." g tl!iv~. Positive chengc . on , .these twelve' items was idcntiried as .
')
movem ent to a bigbe r value response on the post-t reatment qucslion~l\irl'! ,
For the othe r eight items (4, 26; 51, 55, 60, 64, 7J, 112), a lower value
respo nse 0 0 the post-t reatment questionnai re indicated posit ive response.
r
Ind ividua l pre-treatment and post-tr eat me'lllfstandard score profiles
were also tabulated using conversion tab les provided in Orrl'r SCllf-lmag l'
Ouesl ionna ire - A Manua l, ( HJ77V The se profiles (Tab le t . Figu res 2, 4,6)
provid ed a more comprehensive assessmen t of t he members' various self-
images at bot h t he outset and the conclu sion of "T he Suppe r Club".
2.1 2. Re s ults
The Family Relationsh ips sca le wes concerned wit h how the
adolescent felt abo ut his paren ts and th e kind of relation ships' ho had with
his fath er and mother. A' low standard score.Implied th at thl'!)teenager' did
not get along well with his pa rents , and indicat ed that t here ' W(' fC "major
communica t ion gaps between the ado lescent and his pa ren ts, A high
st andard scor e implied that. th e adolescent communicated open ly with his
parents ,
~he group 's mean pre-treatment and post-t reatment standard scores
tor- t he Family Relationships scale can be observed in Tab le J. An analy sts
or the group mean pre- and post-treatment st andard scores showed an
insignificant change in group members' attitudes and percepti ons of rl\lIlily
,... relatio nship"!1Pre 36 - post 371,
'.
.. An ana lysis of the gro up's mean pr,e- and post-t reat ment ratings of
perceptions of ramily relat ionships is presented in Figure 1. T he analysis or
, \~hc pre-"and post- tr eatmen t mean responses indicated that more positive
~k "' " ';:",-'.?1::
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perceptions 'lod at tit udes were evidenced through items 0, 15, 21, 55, 71,
73, 85, and 112, wbile more negative perceptions~c found for items 24,
33,51, 50,87, 9S, 102, lol and 118. No change in att itude or perception
was indicated througlt-ttems 4, 26, or 64 . ~
The Psyehclogical Self comprised the~dolescent' s concerns, feelings,
wishcs an? fant asies. The scales ~~at constituted this self dealt with the
teenager's sense of control over impulses, the emotions, the teenager's "
~ cspc rtcneee and the teenage~'~ 'concept ion of bis own body.
, I . _ ' ' ,\
The group's ~ean pre- and p.ost-treat'!1ent standard scores for the
scales-t hat c~mpri~.ed the Psychological Self '(Impulse Control, Emotional
Tone, and Body and Selj-Image) ar~ presented in Tab le 1. Two o( "the
thiCr scalcs th at comprised this ; clf, Impulse .Con.trol (36 - ~2) , anl Body. "
a.nd' Se l r- . Jmag~ (; 8 - '.54),.indicated that group members bad a' mor~
positive sense _of self following session ten, while the group mean standa rd
sic'orc f~r EmotionalTone (4~ - 45) remained unchanged:
The Coping Self focused on the strengths that an individual
possessed. The scales constituting Ihie aspec1 of ~e~ f measured t he
(ls)'chiatric 'symptoms the adolescent.s tated he h~-~tfey also allowed the
adol~s;ent to describe ~ow_ he coped with his world
The group's mean pre- and post~treatment stand ard scores. for the
scales that comprised the Coping ' Self (Mastel')' f th e External World,
Psychopathology' and Superior Adjustment) are presented in Table 1.
Each of the-t1iree scales"tha; e.ompri~d this self, astery of the External
\'~- World (45 '~ 5g), Psychopathology (33 - 55) and S peitl5r Adjus tment (38·
,40) in?icatcd a mere positive.sense ofthis self, alt ough the change in the
Superior AdjustmeD~ scale was not deemed signUic nt,
" . ) .
-i.:, .. ' .":>;:
s;
Figure 2 presented the Orret Self-Image Questionnllire pre- nnd post-
t reat mcntjste ndard score profiles for Subject 1, II. sixteen Yfnr old~
living,in an int act, nuclear family, . Th is young woman's fathl'r is an
alcoholic, Thr ougho ut most of the ten.week period during which the group
was run, her father was not dr inking, While some of this young woman's
anger was directed towards her father, far more of it was felt to be tow ards
her mother whom she perceived ' as being ' too weak to Icav; She also
seemed ~ resent her mothe r's not being ther~1or her ,
Subject 1 .at t ended QO% of tbe sessions and through the post-
tr eatmen t , questionnair e indic, ted. a '.,significant , move, to mor~. ' positive
percept ions and a~t i tudes i}Fallll.IY Rclatio~ship s ~Q.... - .53), ·E ven though
, her fath e~ had begun to,.drink again near th e co~1lction ol the group, she
responded much less angrily: toward s him and perceived him much more ,
'r ositiv.elY (Figure 3;. 1tem 21), 'Her negati~e Prrc epti on of her mother had
a15.0 changed over th e ten weeks of the: group (Figure 3, Item 118),
Subject l :iEmotion~1 T one (54 • 35) appeared to be the only espeet
of self t hat d~gen erated ovet the cours~ of -Th'e Supper.~, Th is scale
measured the degree of ' a fr~~ tive harm ony),ithin th e. adolescent 's psychic
st ructure, t he ext,ent to "Which therewas fluctu ation in emotion s p.s opposed
to re~lings. tb ~ t remained ,telat iv.ely ~table:. . TI~is wt d indica te that while-
th'is young woman had begun to become more~are of herselr as ali
• individual and :mad e changes. !o~ b-ersell, she ~ad , jfficulty resolving ~hc
emotional impact o( th;...familial ..abuse. She had Dot :y et developed
. affective control and ' consequently still stio'wed considera ble ' emotionnl .
rluetuat lon. "- •
Figure 4 presented th e Offer Self-Image QuC!t"iono llire pt e- and post- ' /
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t reatment sta ndard score profiles lor Subjed 2, a thir teen year old boy
. .
who had, belore the completion of the group, moved into Transi~ion House
for the firth time. Th is young mao had witnessed countless inciden ts of
violence directed at his mo{h e"; by his ~lcoh;lil: latber. Th roughout most
0.1 t he teo week period during which the group was ru n, his lather was in
jai l. Upon his ra~her's release from jail, this young boy, his younge r siste r
and his mother were Ioreed to move back to T ransition House out crreer.
Before the last session this' group member bad an experience with his fath er
that unnerved him gi'eatly. His father seemed 'intent 00 committing sli.iaide
in front 01 him and th is scared him deeply. 'Asa cojsequence pe'rbapso r
this t rauma; Subject 2 indicated a signil'icant netBtlve change in .his
perceptions or Family Relationships (56 - 37) ~y the ~pletion ,or the
. group. Despite tbese' exper lenees, this young rila'n indicated that, while h~
still ·ba.rbo~red ,negative r.eelings towa rdhis r~th~r , he" had become a little
more neeepting or him (Figure 5, Item 2!).
I Subject '2 atten ded 80% of the sessions, missing two because or• transportatio~ dirriculti'es. .A study 'of this subject 's sta ndard s~6re profiles~__ :-... . (F igure 4) highlighted significant regression' on most sc~l~ the various
selves following co·mpletion . of -Th'e Supper Club,I" , _Tfs '. subject's
Emot ional To ne (4g - 24) and Body and Self-Image (42 "-:(32) were those
scales or th~ Psychological se lr that ' show~d a decrease-over the course or
the l(,11 weeks. Ell.~h of the th ree scales that ccmprtsed the Cop ing Self
. . .
(Mesterv or the Exte rnal World, 67 - SO; Psychopat hology, 47 - 34; and
Superior Adjustme nt, ~6 -.38;) also indi;at~d more 'negative percept ions or
seU than were presente d in the pre-treatment questionna ire.
T hrough the post- treat ment questionnair e this young man ind icated
6.
more POfitive perceptions Bl}d att it udes towards Famil y Relationship s
through four of the twenty items in th e scale. More negat ive percepti ons
wre'indicat ed through thirtee n items. Perhap s having to move int o
Tr ansition House again had a negative impact on ~b, young [nan , and he
m ay have held his moth er responsible (Figure 5, Item 118).
Th ere app ears to have existed for t bis young man at 't he co·nclusio n
~ the group) tL signiiic~nt negative, perception of himself that was 'not
~ evidenced at the 'outset . s~, despite good attend~nce and D. ' desire and
wil1ing ncss to~e present and particip ate in the sessions; 'the you ng ma n
was not able to i ~.ternalizc the goals of the programme in a mannfr that
equid adequate ly offset t he negativ~ lire innllen~e9 he wps expencncing.
F igure 6 present ed the Otrer SeU-lmage Questionnaire pre- and post.
~a~ment sta ndard score profiles for Subject 3, a tb irtee~ year old girl
liviug in a foster home. Th is youn g woman had been the victim of sexual
abuse by her fath er and. had .been declared a ward of the sta te as II. result
of a ~ack of support in her home. She had been. move~ to another
( community caad a new school prior to. the "tom~encemen t of the group.
,r.. Thi s young girl was also diagnosed as having diabetes, a disease which she
' . did very little to keep under cont roi. P~io~o , and in the early stages of
the group, h~r lack of self-discipline and self-caring seemed to indicate th at
sh.e was self-dest ructive.
Subject 3 attended 80% of the sessions and thr ough th e. post -
tr eatmen t questionnai re indicat ed only slightly st ronger negative at titudes
• and perceptions toward Family Relationship s °12", - 22). Th is despit e th e
tr auma of appearing in court and prese nting her test imony in th e I\cxual
abuse tria l against her fath er just prior to the completion of "T he SUJlIIt'r
' .'.
Figu re 6
' \
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Club-, No t totally surp rising, ber post-trea tmen t r ~sponse;;. ....r'ien ~ing
her f('{'li,ngs tcwards ber parents (Figure i , Hems 21 and 118), were more
negative than at. the t ime of com pleting th e pre-t reatment questionnaire.
Despite these and other negative pereeptic ns, this young woman ind icated
verbnlly and in her post-t reatmen t standa rd score .profile, that she had
sta rted to. feci bet ter abo ut he~5eJ(. Wh ile Subject 3'5 attitu des and
perceptions toward Family Rela tionships , remained .very nega tive, her
profile indicated a significant ly more positive Psyehologiea! Self (Emotional
Ton e, 33 ' - 76; Body and Self-Image, 31' • 70). Impulse Cont rol stiJI-
remained low, indicating a' poorly organ ized · defensive' structure, low
frustration level, and au increased likelihood of acts of impulse [shc plilting,
\ aucmpted suicide, ...), Eac h of th e scales that comprised th i:t young
person's Coping Se!r, namely Mastery, of th e Ext ernal World (20 - 76),
Psychopath ology (27 _·7Q) and Superior Adjustment (3,5 - 44) all indit:atcd
.an enhanced seU-perception, by thi s young person! in h~.r abi.lity to adapt
in he~mediaie environme nt, and a stront'r se~se of good e~ping skills. , .
.0By· tbe .completio~ o'-~'Tbe s u'pper CIUb.-·thiS Yo~~r p~rson feli. t.hat
sh~ ~lI.d d~veloped 0,' . more posi t i~~ . sei,f-llnderst;~ding an d self-concept.
, ill' she still app eared somewhat Impulsive, she no longer seemed ·1lS
intent on seU-destruc tion as she.bad during the earlier sessions.
Annlysi; of the Family ReiatioDships scale of the Familial Self
indicate d that Subj~t 1 sho~ed a change' in · tbe hypothes ized direct ion;
t bnt' is toward .mcre po5i'Uve a.tt itud c; and , pe~ cepi.ions l Sybj ~ct 2 sh~~ve'd la
cha nge opposite to tile expecjed dire ction, and !3ubject 3 showed a very
smilll chan g~ in, the opposite ~irection .
',." '7.:"'·
,
.'
,2.13. 1?ls cussion
T he fin din~ from the qu~s.tionnaire indicated that w hile eert.ain
ccmponentsy scales of each member's vatpus selves de veloped to become
more positive, still other components/sca les did not. In rar t tho
observation was that some sel f-ratings on various scales were tligniric/l ntly
lower at the conclusion than at the loutset, Each group mc'mber's life
situatio n h a~ changed somewhat towafds the end ~r the sessions, and while
it was unclea r ¥ to t he impact these changes had on the outcome, it WM
apparent that each sce nario did indeed have an e((ect on eac h individual
group member,
Over th e course of "the sessions and through the poet-treatment
questionnaire, Subjects I an~ 3, indica'ted posit ive devel~pments in their
abilities to cop; with the dirriculties lire dealt them . - Bot h membe rs
indicated that they could 'new begin to reel th~t they could not cont rol
anyone but themselves, and' therefore must begin to red ired some of the ir
energies to that aspect "or self. Subject; remained caught u~ in th; f.IL,mjly
turmoil and appeared iI.nable to disassociate his thoug hts nn~/or feelings
from the behavi01 of his parents.
T he group experience, t rom April 29 to Jul y 8, along wit h the weekly
supervision"meetings w~th t he field supervisor, provided eeeh or the co-
leaders with the oppo rt unity to become more aware o r and,develop many
of the skills ~:ceSsary to effec tively' coordinate and Iacilit ate"Iuture blocks
of "T he Supper Club - .
Since neither co- leader of ~Tbe Supper Club- had a.ny previous
experience as a group leader J decision made, pr ior 10 th e
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commencemen t of the group, to audiotap e each session and tra ck the grou p
lenders' counse lling skil l development and ascertain that the group pla n
and process occurr ed as it was supposed to.
'"Each week following a session or "The Supper Clu b" the e.o-Ieader
mel with his rl~1d supervtscr to review .the session tape . For th e nrst thr ee
sessions a major observ ation 01 the field supervisor cen t ered OD the lack of
lrocus on the topi c chose n for the day. Duri ng eac h of the se sess ions the ca-
lenders established a topic, y et either at the Check-In , Focus , OJ T opic
time, they would not recognize eitber that the di scussion was .d r i rti~g away
Irom its purpose, or they wou ld miss making a natural transition between
whnt an individual was saying and the .to pie for that day , there by allowing
, '
the · safe" cOD v~rsation to continu e. I:!uriol th ese first three SeSS!ODS th e
topI,CS were n~t sdequ1l;~ely " cov,e~ed and , nsequentty tbe goa ls for the
sessions "were not achiev ed. This dirticulty was overcom e hy session four .
As"th"C c~lcade~ s became mo~~ awsr\of what was tra~spi rin g , tbey were
able to recognize when ~embers were , g~tting off- track an d re-di rect group
member 'attent ion. On two occasions however," the group I ~aders throug h
ey~ contact,. made . a _deci sion to let the con~ersation go since , as ~n on e
oeeaslon it represented the fint ope ning-up / sbaring by, a particular
member, and on tbe se condoccasion because it appear ed that the feelin gs
presented .by an individ ual in Check-In and F ocus we re tho se that th e
oth (' ~ group members id entified with.
The weekly review of .t be audiotapes also highligbted a (air ~mount
or · dead· time of sup erfletal conversation The convers ation frequentl y
centered on · safe" things, posaibly indicating that1as how people felt tb ey
had to be IDltJally th e co-l eaders mo~elled th s behaviour for grqup
. '
'. 1
·7
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membe rs, but as the group moved t h rough.,.the. sessions the co- leaders
...-......became more appropriate models by sba ring their feelings, pa rticularly
those 'dcali ng,with the her e and now. Th is led to more provocation and
confrontation , but also to more openness within th e group .
A review of the audiotapes, sell-assessment, and gro u p m~bers' not
so subtle hints revealed to the intern/ co-leader that he t ended to be.too
, wordy, or spent too much time in S~iOD9 · sermonizing - . Consequently,
in Check-Out in particular, members were hesitan t to'choose 'him beeeuse
they found it d irricult to give back or su mmarize what b e had s\ id'(This .
became less of a concern as tlie group progressed and the cJlcll.dcr
att empted to be .Jess long-win ded.
As well as a general r ev ie~ 01 tbe audiota pes , tracking rive speellic
group behavio t. rs was unde rtaken ' throug hout the sessions to ascertain how
the co-leaders dea lt w ith various gro up memb~r be haviou rs . Th e
behaviou rs tracked were:
l.a group member -speak ing for everyone , ra t her
pe rsonalizi ng a sta tement;
2. an individua l speaking for another person in t he group;
- ~
than
.-
3. a group membe r seeking th e app roval of t he eo-leaders be fo re
. or ener speaking;
4. a.group member bo ring t he group by rambling;
5. disc repan t be haviou r appcarirg,
A repeated dirtieu lty .thr ou ghout "The S up per C lub " r~u!ed on
individual group membe rs speak ing for eV'eryonc';"athc r th an personal izing
. 1-,"
\ - . , :,
les
~ --- .I
a statement. Members rrequ enUy used ~we· m}tead of -1-. Throughout
the earlier sessions, one to tbtCIk. t his behavio ur was infrequ ent ly ad dressed
by the co- leaders . However , follow ing a, r eview of th e sessio n t hr ee tape
emp hasis was placed on sta~ment owners hip by t he co- le aders as they
asked, "Can you" own that s~'atement you j ust mad e?" T his strategy was
repealed th roughout ~essionsl rive and six, following which gr oup m embers
,th en began t~mphatically Istate, "I think ·, or "I feel" , Ownersh ip of a
statem ent of cO)Jition, teeling, or behaviour became less of an issu e -atter
sessio n six as group membefs began to recogni se and o:-vn.statements.
- The tracking 01 an :~ nd iv idu aJ speaking for anot her me mber ' in the
'group revealed that this bccurred only twice over the entire ten sessions.
T he first.instance, in sessi~n two, w~ not resp~nd ed 'to , by either the grou'p
me~ber w~o was ~poken l~~r, or~y either ot tbe .eo-lea~ers . : On the .sec~l;Id
oecasion inaession six, tbe group member who was' spoken tor, resp onded
. , r · "
hims~ l.f 'to' be l~g S~Ok. en for by sta~ing, in a r~tber"'agita~e~ m anner, th at be
could speak to"himselt, f!" he...subsequently proceeded to do.
I I .
:rhe tracking ot i
l
ems tbr~e, tour and live (a group 'm ember . seek i~
. the a~prov lli of tbe c~leaders before.or after speaking; a group m ember
.boring th e group "b)i , rambli ng; and:,: disc(epant beba'viour appe;ring)
" ! . \ •
revealed. that in the It~r lie r sessions, sessionsone to three in clusive, these
behaviours did treq~cbtly ar ise and subsequently were not. ilealt. witb. in
any mann~r by eitber co-leader , F ollowing session t hr ee however.t th e co-
lenders.began to use various skills in bringing an end to these behaviours,
As "The Supper ,Club" neare d comp letion, ' group· member~ -and eo-leaders
were ,more adequa~ely able, to deal ~it~" the various discrepan t behaviours
tha t arose, The.att i tu~e at not wan ting to "s.care-orr" or "n ot went ing to
,.
••
rock the boat - t.bat seemed to be present in sessions one to t h ree disso lved
over the remaining weeks and co-leaders and group member s began to feci
more able .and more comfortable in letti ng ot hers know the ir tho!Jg~b or
feelings abo ut differ'enl beha viours. attitudes, crIeelings. Along wit h these
changes, bot~ co-Iead.ers became mo re aware of beha viours a nd skills lhnt
were,approp riate COt t hem to be using.
. . /
As a result of t he supervision by t he field supervisor. co- leader review
oC t he audiotapes, and th e t racking or counselling skills used when rive
specific beha viours appea red , each co-leader began to develop many of the
skills necessar y ~o ,facilit ate the running ' ~r 80 ellectivc gro up. Sessions
tou r through ten were deemed more effective by both-co- leaders and the
field super visor in -,. chieving the speeifle goals of the sessions a nd th;'
program~e:· .T hese d~~elopmellls sbouid fur ther aid , ~oth co-leaders in
the ir facilit at ion of fy tur e blocks or - The Suppe r Club ".
. • I" ~
Numerous or~anizational difficu lties were faced both by the group-
members and the co-leade rs.' Perhaps th e most .significant logistical
con ~ern had to deal fwitb the time ofthe year dur ing ,whic(this block or
sessions was offered. The end Qf t he school year proved eSpeci ally difficult
as members prepa red Jor final exams and e~dc~vou rcd· to f4n( Bummer
employment. A decision arr ived at by the co-Ie~ders and t he sponsoring
coordinator prov ides for fut ure sessions of "T he-Supper Club - from late
: September to early -Dece~ber. fro m e ~.rJy . January ~o lat e March , arid
possibly from lat e Marc ,," to'carly J une. Th ese limes would-appur to fit
~ell wi~b t he scb~1 yeir , and should.net C,aU5e to:o many disruption~ for
either the group members or tbe co- leaders. T he wC!~(bof du ring the lime
of year this block 'was offere d als'o had an impact: on group partlelpnnu. .
. . .
While the setti ng was spacious, the fact that it was on the top floor or a
building t,hat had neit!.ter air conditio ning nor adequate air circulat ion
served to aistrac t group members. Presenting th e group during.tb e periods
recommended should ~lIeviate thi s concern.
A second ' logi.stica.I difficulty that ba~ to be dealt with each week by
the co-lenders and group members revolved around transportation . Group
members resided in an area that extended over seventy miles.
Transpo rtation arrangements had to be made 0 0 a week by week basis,
with the accompanying uncertainty doing littl e t~~~t.abili ty and .
sc.curity for the group members. A recommendat ion would be that either
th~ geographical b,oundlles for grou p- mem~e~sbip b e narrowed or
!rnnsportaUon arrangements be' made pr ior to th e beginning of a ~l~k so
thatteach group member, hiul th e security, or kuowingtb cw, Wb~D ; aol;!
where his ride will ccme (rom ea~h week. ' ,
','
A shortage of members was. a so urce of frustration for both . group
members and c~leaders . Members,were d,isapPointed ~hen an Individual,
. whohad attended a previoussession, failed to show tor subsequent sessions.
They expressed disappointment that th ese people chose not to attend to
provide and . receive th e s upPort of th e group . ,Co-Ie'ade,r ' (rustrati~n
developed atthe outset when adol escents who sa id they would at tend, did
not attend . Th is annoyan~ was put aside once the Z oup was esta blished
, __and rap port within the group developed . Future blocks of sessions should
. include' a cutoff time, such -as ~rter the second or tbird, session for new
members .~ ,that those who ehooee to at ten d'can begin to (eel some sense or
e~nsist:eney -8.~d develop th eir own :uppo rt ~ithin the group.
.... ., .~ "",-",!,, : ,1·
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ope nness within~tha- gto up setting . Th ose who pa rticipa.ted through the
ent ire block also gave evide nce of II. commlt tment to the group . They
looked forward to retur ning each week and were disappointed w hen they .
could not attend.
There also developed dur ing this block o f sessio ns ' an apeo lll.'';$
, between the co-leaders. This was edde nced through inc reased feedback
provided during the week ly meetings. The development of open ness and
constr uctive shar ing allowed the co-leaders to exp erience prc leeeic sul. and
personal growth. through topi c pre paratio n and session participation .
.,
W hile II group made up of three or fOUT members may nol, in the
s t rictest sense be 'classified as ' a group' , this-experien ce establis hed till'
basis for future ' «Supper Club- b locks. & grou p members stru ggled to
becom~more a~are of th:~selves as i~divid ~ll.ls,. t hey ~lso ~egl\.n to reeliac
th at they have th e freedom and ability to make, choic~s fo.r themselves.
W Lile this realizati on was not yet uppermost in th eir thoughts, w ith their
continued involvement in " !h~ Supper Club", these in dividual s could
begin tha~ arduous task to develo p these abilities that might permit them
to lead i ealthy, successful, non. vioicot lives, and thereby lessen the
~otential ~o~ their cycle of violence coutiuuing. I .
•r '
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Chapter 3
Conclusions and Recommendations
3.1. In te r-nehlp Conclusions
"
.\
The in ternship undert ake n at the Child and Adolesce nt Guidance
Serv ice 01 the Western Mem orial Regional Hospi tal pro ved t.o ,add
substantially to the intern's levels- o f compe tence and ecertdecee. The
inte r n' s com petence was increased through th e participal ion in counse lling
ntt iviliu' which were in addit ion to the acad emic por tion or the Master's
prog ramme [n Educatio nal P sychology . The se activit ies include d:
1 . Conduct ing a research stu dy;
2 . Administering, scoring, interpre t ing, a nd the rep orting of test
results lor psyc hoeducatio nal asse ssment ;
3 . Individ ual and Family ~ouDselli ngj
~liIDevclo~ing behavior modiricatio~ programmes;
5 . Eipl oring 'w ith .othe r clinical pro fessiona ls appropriate
counsellings trategies. ..
. The intern's confidence was developed t hrough:
1. Evcluarive feedba ck OD . individ ual and group coun selling
ll.Ctiviti es both by 'IIpervjsor~ an d other clinical professionals;
2 . Consulta.tions befor e' and · D.tt~r intervention strat egies bad been
implem ented;
' -""j
. 3.~e dialogues betwe en the in.ter n" his supervi sors , and
......
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other rcl iniu l prormiooals ro n ('erning ptor~iOD.1 couDselling
issues;
4 . Acceptance of the intern by those &w th e sett ing ~ - il ..
proress ioDli an d, in gen eral, b aving a vlfie l y of indiv iduals
availa ble as prDfessiona l role mode ls.
There were m an y inciden tal t l.tings lea rned th rough th e internship.
The exposure to prc resslceet tb ereptsts c&ve t he Intern aDcp ereucnet -vll'w
of t b e ethical stand a rds of beh aviour approp riate fo r therapists. Se eing
these stand ards applied helped the Intcm to inlernaliie var ious eon eems
tor c lients [l.e . conridential!lY, record-k eeping , respect , trust) .
As a r.('Sult of , tbis ;n lernspip eXpe~ iI"D·c'e t here ·is a stron gl'r
.rom miHmlm l. to t~ e . importance of tborough~y underst anding the ·
theo ret ical assumptioDs and prceedures of pll ticul ar beh aviour c hanr;!! •
stra tegi es. An ', dd it ional an d imm e nse benefit was realised through an
increased aw areness of the need for . a nd value orprofessional consult a tion
in t he ongoing developm ent o f professional ecmpetence.
:.:;.
In the broadest sense th e inte rn ship resulted In a k een c ~ sense or .
profess ional ideD.lity and confidence.
: .~~"
3.2 : Recommendations
14
~j-
T he intern deems' it appropriate to m~e fOUT recommendations for
othe rs when .considering the internship option r~t the Master' s degi;~~j'The
inte r n recom mends: . f"<.~
1. All stu dents in the Master o f Educa tion Programme in
Educational P sychology should hav e exten ded ru tl-ume
praeucum experfencee. 1 -'
2. ~~;le!r;~i;;s ::: a;;r::i~:~:~ i~:~~~e :~'ek~~ incr eas~d fro"}-
3. Th e setting for the ext ended p ra cticum be one wherein ,th e
intern has the opper.t uoily to develop those competencies
viewed as neces~ary fa t h is ru t~re vocat ion.al placement,
.4. T he establishme nt of definite structures for th e evalua tion of
the lntcro ' "and of his interns hip i nvolve~eD t prior to the
commencement of (he practleum pl~"cem~i:' .
, ---'
., ., ~ ' . .:.
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'.Appendix A
Counsellor' Evaluation Rating Scale
••Level of Explrlllnc. , ~_-_
V
Name of Coun• • Uor : __..-_-'--'-)
Oat e :,_· _
, ". ' ,}
Belo. a r e l ilt lld loml It&t.mlnte .hich are - related to
I vahatioD . in lupervhiDg a ' counl el 1i ng Ixperilnel .
PI .... conll1der each etatellut with reference to you 'I -
Jr: ~O.ledl~ Of, the COu!ul.~lor rat.~ . ' . "
Nark each ltatillDtllt in the lett hand blank acc ord ing
t o bow IItr ongly you agrei . . Pll1.l11 mark lIVery
I tatemlli t. . ., Wr i t . in +3 . +2, +1: or . - 1, -2 . - 3 to
r ep rfllent the follo.ing: .
Evaluator : ...,.__-r-__~-'-~
+3 .- -; I stroMl,. &g~."
+2 - - I ag.U
+1 ; - I s light l y ' atree
c,
-1 -;. I tlightly agr ..
.-2 • s, I ~hagre. •
-3 -- I IItrongly ding.. ..
1·" • D.lllonlt.rat.. ·.a~ interet t '1D clint'. problems ' /
2. Tlnd. t o approach , client, in, .: mechanical ;
ptduncto1"f' wDer. 1
3 , . La~t8 :..nIU.t,.1t.1 t.o dJ'Damic. · of ..It in
luper\'~lor:r. rlat.10n,h1P ' ., . .
., .~"" ~r\'..~.."::::],..,,.,.,,..,,:'
,
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up,nilou .pd oth u coutiull~n . hl n. t he .
lIud .rl••• .'
v;
.... .
e• 1
!
5. Tud. \0 talk a ore than the cllut dur l l1g
couutlUIII ·. · .
O. . ·l;t ..lIdtl ..... t~ dp&llllct ot t tlt 111 . cOll~ tt llll1g '
. rt l.t1~llthlp. . . . .
7. e &llGot acc.pt ·cOIl.t ructi..... crltlci.m .
. ' .. . . " .
8. It gtnuiDtly rtlax.d and ,comfortablt '111 tht
c~ull.tll1ll81~·iioll. ...
9. X.....re o,t both cOllten't &lid tUll111 i,,11
COllllttlll111 1t!• • 101ll. I l
10. XUpt .ppolil.rmnt t 011 ti• • u d COlllplet.. I -
tu ptr1'110rl ~"iglllllt llt. . . ' I
lL Cd d. al . 1t h coitlllt llIld ft. Ullg durbg " !
tu plnldoll . I . . .
12. . TlIldt . ·to ~I rigld ~~1118 ~lh' ''10r.
13. LI.cturtt ~d DoraUze. 111 c01lll..111111 . "
"<,
,
18~ : LaC);. ttlt-collfidtDCI in u 't ..blbh1llS , cou~; ~lUDg "
rtlat lOlllhlpt . ' .
14. Cd crltiqul cOUIIUbl t apl ' and gaill •
. I U i l .ht l wit h . • lli~u htlp 'troD ~U~I".,..~o.r. . . .
15; II luuinely rel.nd , and locomfort.b~hI
-e-, ~ . ~up,nil orl ....1011 : : . ; _ ~
115. " lorkl .111 .1t~ othtr proftuloul pen. ". ...
17. Ca~ bl "IPOlllldIOIl' 111 ~01l1l . 11111l 1. : Ilt " I
blha'lor 11 rd.:'llIlt " I:, ( ~
.~"~~ . ." , ,::',.;
~0,0'''''''i.i~,d~"" i.; "6.,2'~",i;~" .~ .";J)
19. Can explain what il .1nTolnd in counnlling and
dbcu18 intelligently - lt~ objectiT~'.
__' 20 . II OpeD to ' eeU-n&lllination dur :iIlg .upervil1on ,
21 : ' Can expr ... thought. &.lid heUnge cIndy in
) counlllling . •
• i
22 .-' Yerbal behavior in counnlling appropriately ,
fln~bll and va~itd. according to .t he situation .
23 .~ Lacks ba.ic lenowlldge of fundamental couns.ll ing
principIIS and ~.thOdOlogy .
24 . Participates actinly ud -.nl1ngly ·!D eupervisory
....ion • .
25 . Is indifferent -t o peuonal development and
prohnional growth .
26 . Applies a consi~~'llt rationale of h~an beha.T1~r
~o counll8ll!'ng. ,
-' .
~27. ea",n b', recl;lllllllended for" a cou.n..lling pO"lition
without ruervation .
C~mmente : ~__
"AppendlxB '
OITer Self-Image QU~Btionnaire
,.; t~~~~.:,ot: ' .J>.' ; . ~' ..
' . ~ .
nl~ 1. a cciJlf1d.~.t1al ult-ilbgt questioDnaire', It ,18 vied 1'<'
on17 for r ....rch purpo... . Thlre ,are no tight and/or wrong
an ••ln . :. Pl •••• &!ll.n all , it-1m. , After tacit .~.t'lIl.nt JOU
"llll1i."" ," :~holC. of six an....n : Pl.. ... . eifel1 only one for
- . ach ,tatemlnt, •
. , '
Ducrlb.. Ducrlbn Ollcrlbu Do.. not DOli /Dot Do.. lIot
11I1 Vlry me' .,11 .e fairly ·qui t . rul J describe
.ill . .,11 describe d"~[lb.
, J' , at an
' f.
..
:;
Exuplt "
r .;,. • high lehool Iltude 'nt . 3 . •
, f
• . 6
r :
. 3. Wo.t of the t1m, I
thluk tbt the world
b all : I:I:c,!tlng plaCt
o to lin in . •
__________________________ ___________c -7L----
1. I carry ' m&1I.7 "ridg.. . ' 1.2 6 :
2 . pthar p.oPll ·'..~.·lI.ot
attn me .ee take '
.d~&I1tag. of 11I1."/ "
..
r.
. , 1
4,. I tohin t tohat. I w111 be
a 10u tCI of pridl tv
' rAy, parlAt. ' i n thl futlU'l .
5 . \1 ' woUld not. hurt 10lDIODI
• , j u " t tor thl hlck,ot it .
; .
5 .
05
'i '
\ ~..,. e , Th. tlceDi changn in rAy
body ha vi giUD m. IOlD,
....t.1ifae~.1o~ .
7 . M?lt people , IIJ a~1 ~ve
. eeary dr eUI onc e f-.1 ..
wUie', .
O. I 1010
.rAY hU~ I;&el1y .
9~" MJ parent.lI . are alllloit
alwa11 .. tho ei dl .,
10llleoni elll , my lilt.lr
and/.or brother .
10 : Th. °PP olitl e.::i: find.
ID" a bore .
II. It I I hould bl ' uJl.arat.ed
t rom all people I know .,
I feel t.ha"t I . WQu l d be
not.. b, able to lIIalte •O· ot .,it. .
12 . I ' fe el toen.1 lDOISt. of
tho t.1ml .
,.
ia . I ulully feel outo./t ,
pl..cl at. pieaic. and '
partill . '
14 . .X flel t.hat ..-ot k i ns 10
t 'oo IIIl1ch rllpou~bl1ity
'"
1 2 " a 5
2 a
,.
-a ,
.. )'
1
, .
·2 ,.
,
j . .,.
.' .: -, ~.:.'
8.
,
fol- .1. 1· 2 3 • 6..
I, . loIy pa rlfltl .UI bl
di l&ppob. t l d in ml , in
.t hl futllr-,', 2 3 • 6
16 . ::"I t· i~ Tlry hard . fO~ a ~
tunager to how how
to handh us in a
right way.. 2 3
17 . At......,t.im....c-t-havi tit.
of .crying and/ol'
laugb111g tbat I .um
unable to control . 2 :i • 6 • ,
i.B. I am not afraid to 1181
-:
' my hands wh-;a nec ...ar1
for work . ' I 6
r: .-' ~ .1• . If I put mI llli'nd -t o it ;
I can - le.rn. ,allllo,~ t:-
anything . 2 3
20 . onll~ ·poopl ; · . . " -. ;
work , ' . , 2 3 .. s
21. VirI oft.ia _I hll t hat ~
'11 father 11 no good .. 2 3 • •
22 . I am con{u8Id 1I~.t ' of
' . t hl t.11l1~ , 1 2 3 .
. 23 ~ I fill i~hrior 't o
llIOlt ploph I kilO• . ' 2 '. 3 s 6
2' . UllcSl;. t ancli ng ID~ _ ,"
parutlt ,1. ~II0Ild 'lII,I , ' 1 2 · .:3 ~ .s
.1; :- , , ;" :'
.:.': ~, . ' ;" <' ';
87
t hing. i a order ud
lIak • ••all ot t hi li .
• J'
26 , I can cout OD IllJ -.
pare atl 1ll0lt of t b /
"'
till• . . • • •
.'
27. h t he palt Jlar I .
han b..~ Tl ry ...or rl l d I ~
about IIJ hea lth. • • •
28: Di r tJ J ~Il:.. are fua
at t t . .. . • ..
.., I ot tn bl u l Il.J uU
. ... ....h.n I u not a t
h ult . '. • IV
,
30 , I . ould not Itop at
aDJth in g if I,hl t I
". al "'r oDg. 1 • 3 • •
31. Thl 11u ot IllJ 'I"
r
organ l h . !"onul. 1 ..~ 3 • s •
, 32 ," lIolt of th o t h il I
&Ill ~appi. , 3 • •
33, Parenti Ihould .h onr
childre n with prahl
. n n if' t b y dOD't .
..dll'fTi ... • •
34 , Ix can tab Crit1ci~1D
without rl..Dtlllut , • • -e
'.'
e ,
3s. MJ ...ork , ,i ll. glneral , (,.
, tlat l,alt a. ,good al
the .orll: of
, the L!!.'~-!\--
DU:t to m• . ~ •..
''\.,
3• . Somet'lm.. I f u l: . o
a i ham. d of . , ..If that
\. I ju.t, 'l!!'t to bid " .i n
} • cor ner ADd CfY . · 2 3 4 ",
.
37 . I Am aur. tliat' I will
"
"
b, pr oud about. my- future
profe..loll.. 3 4
3• . .},iJ : feding' an tad1.J
hurt. 3 4 s -
3., o Ihln & tragedy OCCUri
to one of -my trinds.
I feel l ad too . 3 4
40 . I blue other. IT.D
.hen'I eae.... t.h&t I 'am
at "fau lt too . 3 4
41. Whln I . ant .omlthing
I juji .ito around
. h hin g I could have it . •, .
\
42 , Th, picture I have of
mJ..1f 111. t he future
..tbfi"lII~ 3 4
43 ,
.
I am to IUptr ior 'tu41I:1.t .
111 I chool . ~ "
44 , I ted rdand under
Doraal circUIIllltaJIC18 . ,.
... .1 hel ~ptJ 'emot i onally
. mOlt of th ' :tilllt . 3 ,
,.. I 'ould uthn lit-
aroliDd' and loaf t han . :
• ork . 3 ,
,.
-. "
~, .'
'7 . I t.hint ii 11
illpor tut. to ha~~ at
h aet ou s ood 1riud. 2 ~ ,
I \..,- .
'8 . T, n iDC th,_~ t.ruth . ..n.,
nothing, ~O_ .• I -. 2 a ,.
i O: Our ,och\, ' b a
-
compltitin onl , ~d I
am Dot af ra i d 01 it . I . 2_ ' _ ' _ "- 8
'0. I gl t Ti ollnt it I do
DOt. Si t 111 way. 2 a ,
" . Moat o1thl tim l IllypareD~e gl t alo ng ....n .
I wi th ea ch other . 2 a
62 . I think t hat ot her
ploph jUt do not. lit l
... 2 a 8 .
I "tind it 1'1~ ~lUlcult ' ..p " 63".
to n t ab l b b' nU' .
f r iendeUpe . ~ 2 ' a e .
~eo Tlr1 ~DXiou~ . 2 a ,.
, s . Ihln JA1 pa r n t.. are
.tr ict . I fill tb."at t hl 1
: are r i ght,.. inn it I gl t
an gr1 · 2 . 6
' 8 . l orking etolll1 wit.h
another ' pi n OD nIVl r
Il;iv . . 1111 pllaaure . 2 a , s
'7 . I Ul _pr~Ud ~f 1111 bOdy., a I ,
.
'8. At tillIn I tUnt abou t
~', 'L
~~~~~~· ~~~~;~i;,:\ . ~ . .' ",","., .c. ~ ;' · .-~I ' . ·~""
what. k1l:ld of wor k I _w111
d~iD tb.futur... .
69 . -·E....n under.'·preuure ~ I
lD&Il.g. tQ' r.maiD calm . 1 ,2
'" 60 .; lh'lrI 'groW",up and 'lran
a !&mil1. · ~ t dll },b~ iD. •
at ha.t a few waD' like
lAy ~n .
61. I teel t.hat. 1 would ...
r~th er die than go OD
living . ·1
62 . I Un d it exu elllt!y '
hard to make f riend• . r.
63 . r would r . t.her be
supJilait.d t.h. ri.t Of,
Illy li fe th&ll. work . · 1
' 64 . I fu1 that. r h......
part in lIlatillg fl.ll11y.
. dec ill i onl . '
66 . i: de . DOt mind baing
cor rected 'since I hart!
f rolll it .
• 6
. ' 6
.' 6
00
66 . ~ tell 10 very 'l onel y . ·2 6 " 6
67 . I do not car~ bo... 'my
actionl . f h et othln
.• • 1011.8 . lL I am gAining'
'6loail!h;Jl~ .: . ;". • . 6
6• . I enjoy l1h ~ j 3 \ ,4
50 . I ke'lpan un temper
l r
.'
I
" " ' :.;
74 . · Fo r IIIli ;I ooct",' ,por t t -
lII,ueUp 1n Ichool 11 all .
1lllportaDt. at d nJl.1ng a. .
gU';i"" . .
76. I preh r being- al ont t o '.
bd ng wi t h ot her pl oph.
-78 . \t hi ll. I dl c1d" to do
.... t hbg. :z: do it•.
",
77 . I thbk t )lat 1 11'11 find
me attract !.. .
78 . Other p'C!ple are not
aftlr 1111 to ' t ab
ad vantage ' of II':
79 .. I fell that tobere 111
· plellty I CaD learn froll
othln . - '. ..
r ..
" .':
SO. I do Il~t at tend ..llzy
. . '."
'.
......
. . ,
.
. '
.{ .
. /
'to "
\ -.- .."
3 , ",
4 •• 6 . 8
a •
(~ . 2 a ~ ~
.,
"
4 . s .,
2 . , •
.. .. '
. : "if
, . J'
73 . verY.otuD 'par n tt do
· not und.rlt.&lI.d ·& persoD
beeaun ,t hey had an
uft apPJ.: chlldhood . .. .
mo.t of tht t h ,• .
7'1. My pa rhtl al'l Ill'lla~lJ
. pat1nt. . f t b.-IIII : .. . .
I ~~ .t... forctd to
. 1ml 1;.at t the peoph 1
lite -.
. 70 . A j ob .. . 11 dODI ghu
ml pha n .n . .
. 72 .
~.
« ,
-I. ..
.r :', .
...~ ~ , . ,' ~ .:.. ...' . ":'; .' .
-r
"' ,
" ,~." ,.y,
shoWI .
81. I har lometbing
:.cODllt Ant l J' '
f
82 . Very OftlD I .t hi nk . that
I &IIl '~t at all the -
penoD I .ould like to
· be . ' .
63 . I like to ,hel p . friend
whenl!er 'I can .
84 .. It I kDO. _ ,th~t I will
have to tacI • Ii • •
situat.ioD~ l' .ill try
in adVance t o.fiDd/tlut
&1 much all possible
about it .
ei:: Usually I hll tb:at I
am a bother . a t -home.
86 . it ot.h.r~ di';approve of
'ma 1 glt terribly Uplll~. ; 1
87 . .1 like ,one parent much
· bi tter t hu t he othu .
8B. Being together with .
.......... other people give. 1111
·"&g~~d..J lie1i ng .
89 . 'heneYIt I fail in
.omlthing, I -t ry to .
find out what I C&1I. do
1n order to avoid
another failure .
2 ,
2 '
....
3
3 '
s.
..
s ' .
• •
<,
'Q81y- an4 ullattra;c:t.1V, . -:
91. SIn-ally I ~ waJ behi nd . ~ 1 . 2
92 . If you COil! i de 1n other.
70U u k fQf troubl u .
.93 . Evell,.t hough I am \
c:oDtlnua lly oll" t hl go.
I .... -'00.' 111, to gl t
thbS' dou. ,
94 . Ihell oth nl l 09k at m• .
, ", the,. 'llIust t:&.ink t,bat I
IJIl poor ly d!lnloped .
"
6 • ·6
• 6
• 6
. - Q3 -··--..:.....·
. -, '
~·,9~.,, : M1 p~~ ar e 'ash,Ul.l d
· ot,~, · \ ( .
96 . .I be U evll ,t h a t I can
t ell th e r eal frolll t he
\ fanta.t ic . <,
. /3,~,
.'
' 7 , Thi nki ng _or ' t alk in g
abo~t en: fiig~t.1I.lI m. , • a •
<J
.., I t end to do t hi ng' IV I D
"
thire ,i • • om. danger
~. thl• . 1 _. ~
. ~g . I feel e trOD! aDd
hea lthy _ •
.'
100 . Evn. whl n I u ,sad I
can en Joy a ·goodj oke . a
101. I bl . , I Si t .very_angry.'
a t & penon , ' I -l et
" ' -,h l!:'hlt t ua' , i t .
102 , 1 tr, to I t ar aw., froll
hom. mOlt. of t.h. t.im. , . 1' 2 .3 4 .6 · -e
103 . i Und life an . •·ndl ... .
IIr1.. of . prob~.m.
wit.hout . olu tions in
sight. . 2
104 , 'At t.l~OlI 1 hel ..l1ke .a
leader and feel t.hat
otb.r/J!:·1d, ' C&II. learn
"o~ething frolll ,lIIe. 1
106 . ' 1 feel that ,! .am· abl e
to make decision, . . " . '1' 2
"
"".' '-.
.' . ' .
'i De , '1 ha~. ~~e~ .carrring a ~
grudg.e .against, Ill'
parenti for ·',ean .
107 , 1 ILIIl certain 't b. t I
w111 not be able to
· alllIum. rOllponlll1b1l1tJ
· tor lIIIll1el:f.ln th.. t,ut-ur•
. 108 , Ihen 'I 'enter • new
· rcee, 1 have a It-rang.
and funny fe~ling.
e .
,.. j '
\
2 ' , 3 ' 4 ' 6
.' ,'
,: : ;,§~l
.,1 • 2
109. I feel that I hav.no
talent what.o.ver .
110 , I do nO,t rehearse how t
m1ght d.al with a real
. I coming .v.nt
,.: I i .
- - . . 1 1"l1.~en I with-p.ople 1 &III
~other'd bI hearing~trang. no~,"' '· "
""
. ~ .
. ~ .'
,.\~~ '..~ , ..
,"":112 . lkl.t of tho t im' JlJy
-,."par-lit. are .~bf1.d J
with 'IlI' ; ' e
. ' 113 ; 1- do.;;t bave • ha rd.
tim, making f::lind.":. 3 ' 6 ' e
114. ~~i:;l::~t~~:'l::;~l~g •
, 116", School and · •.tudJ min
v,~r : 11ttl, to me.
11~ , . E1~ for ail:
'" !Io
1ld
•
' \ tooth f"or, .. -t oot h dOl8
Ilot -appl J. to ' o~r I,oei"ty _ 1
117, s.Ja ·~Zp.rl~~c'. &1:""1,::
m.>ph&l~re ",
118 , . Very 'of ten. I feel ,that
1Il7llloth.r 1. , nO,good; " 3 '
, -' UV . . Having .. girlfriend it Ie1Illpo~~lUlt _to IDI . ' 1 , , 3
120, I would lIot like to b.
...o t h t t d with thou
"ki d. 1Jho:
'
h i t be low the
belt l " '. e., ~ 12i . tarryi ng .• little ,about
Oil . ·.• f ut ure help. to
malt, i t: workout bettu .
"
, ~ .3 •
"
122 . 1 of te n thUilt . about ·" :Il: . 1 , 3
, -
123 . UnallJ . Ieolltrol IllJ..1f - . 1 6 e
124 . " X"I nj oJ '1lI0Ilt ',par tiel I . -
" '
"" .; >
127. No one CAn harm mi Juat
by. Dot 1~k1ng ifl;e ,' , ' 2 . 3
125 . Dealing with l1ew
intenectoual Bl1bjecte ia
Ii. Ch&.~leng. to , mo.._ . '2 3
126 , I 'do not.. 'have many fean
which I C&tI.!1ot •
, ~nderltAnd ,
2 • 3
2 3
\
....
2 ' 3 "4
.1 repeat . things
. c,oDtiDu.ouBlJ· just ';0'. make
-,ure that . I am righ~ ,
I freq,uentlJ feel ' l ad .
......~
. -
128 : · I am fearful of growing
qp: •
..




